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Gazette.

SATUIIPAY, JULY 7, 1821.

Coio)iiai-0#ce, , My 4, 1811 .

cIAPTAIN CROKAT, of the 20th regiment,
• /̂ arrived this day from St. Helena, with a dis-
patch, addressed to the Earl Bathurst by Lieute-
nant-General Sir Hudson L:owe, K.C. B. of which
the following is a copy':

MY LORD, St. Helena, May 6, 1821.
IT falls .to my duty to inform your LordshipJ

that Napoleon Bonaparte expired at about ten
iriimites' before six o'clock in the evening of the
5th instant, after an illness which had confined
him to his apartments since the 17th of March
last.

He was attended during the early part of his In-
.disposition, from the i 7thi to the 31st of March,
by his own ..Medical Assistant," Professor Antom-r
jnarchi, alone. During the latter period, from the
I s to t April to the 5th of May, he received the
daily visits of Dr. Arnott, of His Majesty's 20ih
regiment, generally in conjunction' with Professor
Antommarchi.

Dr. Shortt, Physician to the Forces, and Dr.
Mitchell, Principal Medical Officer of the Royal
Navy on the station, whose services, as well as
those of any other medical persons on the island,
had been offered, were called upon in consultation

' by Professor Antommarchi, on the 3d of May; but
they had not any opportunity afforded to them of
seeing the patient.

Dr. Arnott was with him at the moment of his
decease, and saw him expire. Captain Crokat,
Orderly Officer in attendance, and Doctors Shortt
-and Mitchell, saw the body immediately afterwards.

Dr. Arnott remained with the body during the
night.

Early this morning, at about seven o'clock, I
proceeded to the apartment where the body lay
accompanied by Reai;-Admiral Lambert, Nava
Commander in. Chief oiV this station; the Marqui

•cle Montchenu, Commissioner of His Majesty the
.King of France, charged with the same duty also
on the part of His Majesty the Emperor of Austria;
Brigadier-General-Coffin,"Second in Command of
the Troopsj .Thqmais.H."Brooke and Thomas

Jreentree, Esqrs. Members of Council in the Go-
erument of this island; and Captains Brown,

Hendry, and Marryat, of the Royal Navy.
After viewing the person of Napoleon Bonaparte,

which lay with the face uncovered, we retired.
An opportunity was afterwards afforded, with

the concurrence of the persons who had composed
the family of Napoleon Bonaparte, to as many
Officers as were desirous, Naval and Military, to
the Honourable the East India Company's Ojficers
and Civil Servants, and to various other individuals
resident here, to enter the room in which the body
lay, and to view it.

At two o'clock this day the body was opened,
in the presence' of the following Medical Gentle-
men, Dr. Shortt, M. D. Dr. Mitchell, M. D. Dr.
Arnott, M. D. Dr. Burton, M. D. of His Ma-
jesty's 66th regiment, and Matthew Livingstone,
Esq. Surgeon in the East India Company's Service.

Professor Antommarchi assisted at the dissection.
General Bertrand and Count Montholon were
present.

After a careful examination of the several inter*
nal parts of the body^ the whole of the Medical
Gentlemen present concurred in a report on theii*
appearance. This report is inclosed.

I shall cause the body to be interred with the
honours due to a General Officer of the highest
rank. .

I have entrusted this dispatch to Captain Crokatj
of His Majesty's. 30th .regiment, who was" the
Orderly Officer in attendance upon the person of
Napoleon Bonaparte at the time of his decease.
He embarks on board His Majesty's sloop Heron,
which Rear-Admiral Lambert has detached froni
the squadron under his command, with the intel-
ligence. I have, &c. &c. &c.

H. LOWE, Lieut
To the Right Hon. the Earl Bathurst, K. G.

Sic. #c. 8tc.

Longwood, St. Helena, May 6, lg'21'i
Repori of Appearances on Dissection of the Body of

Napoleon-Bonapafte.
ON a superficial view the body appeared very fat,
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Vrhteh state was confifmed by the first incision down
its centre, where the fat was iipvvards of one in el-
and a half over the abdomen. On cutting througl
the cartilages of the ribs, and exposing the cavity
of the thorax, a trifling adhesion of the left
pleura was found to the pleura costalis; About
three ounces of reddish fluid were contained in
the left .cavity, and. nearly eight ounces in the right
The lungs were quite sound. The pericardium wa!
natural, and contained about an ounce of fluid.

The heart was of the natural size, but thickly
covered with fat. The auricles and ventricle
exhibited nothing extraordinary, except that the
muscular parts appeared rather paler than natural.

Upon opening the abdomen the omentum was
found remarkably fat, and on exposing the sto-
mach, that viscus was found the seat of extensive
disease. Strong adhesions connected the whole
superior surface, particularly about the pyloric
extremity to the concave surface of the left lobe ol
the liver; and on separating these, an ulcer, which
penetrated the coats of the stomach, was discovered
one inch from the pylorus, sufficient to allow the
passage of the little finger. The internal sur-
face of the stomach, to nearly its whole extent,
was a mass of cancerous disease or schirrous por-
tions advancing to cancer : this was particularly
noticed near the pylorus. The cardiac extremity,
for a small space near the termination of the OBSO-
phagus, was the only part appearing in a healthy
state. The siewnach was found nearly filled with a
large quantity of fluid, resembling coffee grounds.

v The convex surface of the left lobe of the liver
adhered to the diaphragm. With the exception of
the adhesions occasioned by the disease in the
stomach, no one healthy appearance presented
itself in the liver.

The remainder of the abdominal viscera were in
a healthy state.

A slight peculiarity ia the formation of the left
kidney was observed.

(Signed) THOMAS SHORTT, M. D. and
Principal Medical Officer.

ARCH. ARNOTT, M. I>. Sur-
geon 20th Regiment.

CHARLES MITCHELL, M. D.
Surgeon of H. M. S. Vigo.

FRANCIS BURTON, M. D. Sur-
geon 66th Regiment.

MATTHEW LIVINGSTONE,
Surgeon H. C. Service.

T the Court at CarHon-House, the 30th

of June 1821,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

THIS day the Right Honourable Peter Robert
Lpi'd Gwydyr, Deputy Great Chamberlain of

England, was, by His Majesty's command, sworn
of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council,

and took, bis place at the Board accordingly.

Whitehall, July ff, 1821.

The King has been pleased to direct I«tters>
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, for
granting the dignities of a Viscount and Earl of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
to John Baron EUlon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, and the heirs, male of his body law-
fully begotten, by the names, stiles, and titles of
Viscount Encomber of Encombe, in the county of
Dorset, and Earl of Eldon, in the county palatiue-
of Durham.

Commission in the 2d Regiment of Somerset Militia,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County, of
Somerset.

Samuel Saville. Shepherd, Gent, to be Ensign^
Dated 7th June 1821.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Perth.

Royal Perthshire Regiment of Militia.

Ensign Alexander Lamond to be Lieutenant", vice-
Duncan Campbell, deceased. Dated 12th May.
1821.

Patrick Hay, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Lamond,,
, promoted. Dated 1st June J82J.

Perthshire Yeomanry Cavalry.
Andrew Murray, Gent, to be Cornet^ vice GraHaoij

Dated 12th. May 1821.

Whitehall, 1821.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed George-
Lawrence Shackles,, of the town and county of the-
town of Kingston-npon-Hull, Gent, to.be a Master.
Extraordinary in the High Court of Chancery.

The Lord Chancellor has also appointed John*
Hoper the younger, of Lewes, in the county of
Sussex, Gent, to be a. Master Extraordinary in the;
High Court of Chancery.

Admiralty-Office,, June 22, 1821',.

IN order to prevent inconvenience to individual!
Officers, as well as to His Majesty's Service,,

the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty think it:
necessary to remind the Officers of His Majesty's;
Navy and Royal Marine Forces, that they cannot:
receive their half-pay for any period during whichu
they, may be absent from this kingdom without1 theiiv
Lordships' leave, and that Officers who may wish*
to remain abroad, beyond their original leave, should:
take care to apply for a renewal thereof in due time,,
so that such application may be received at this-
Office prior to the expiration of the former leave^
as (unless very special circumstances can be stated?
n any particular case), no half-pay can be paid for--

any period of absence abroad 'which* shall not be?
covered by their- Lordships' leave.

All applications, either'for original leave;.or for-
renewal thereof, whether made through agents or.-

must be, written by the Officer him&tifc
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end addressed to the Secretary of the Admiralty j
Officers who may not employ an agent may have
the public fees on their letters of leave deducted
from their half-pay, on specifying their desire to
that effect in the letter asking for the leave.

This regulation will take effect from this date
with regard to all Officers hereafter applying for
leave; and from the 1st of January next with
regard to Officers now abroad on the Continent of
Europe or North America, and after the 1 st of July
1822 with regard to Officers in other parts of the
World.

Nothing herein contained is to authorise any
Officer to draw for half-pay, who is not now en-
titled by law to do so. J. W. Croker.

Army Pay-Office, Horse- Guards,'
July 5, 1821.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the under-
mentioned services will be in course of pay-

ment at this Office, on Wednesday next the l l t b
instant, between the hours of eleven and two
o'clock, viz.

Unattached Pay of General Officers.
Pay of Adjutants of Local Militia.
Retired Full Pay.
Retired Half-Pay, under the Acts of the 51st

and 52d of George 3d.
Royal Bounty.
Military Pensions to Wounded Officers.

By order of the Paymaster-General,
Robt. Webber, Cashier.

AN Account of the Average Amount of all
Promissory Notes and Bills of the Governor

and Company of the Bank of England, which
liave been in Circulation during the Quarter end-
ing the 5th day of July 1821, distinguishing
the respective Denominations and Values of the
•several Notes and Bills, and the Average Amount
of the Notes and Bills of each Denomination and
Value respectively, pursuant to Act 59 George 3d.
cap. 49, as nearly as the same can be complied
with.
Bank Notes of £\ and £2

5
,10
15 '
20
25
-30
40

- : -50

100
200
300
500

1,000
•Bank Post Bills

5,476,599 14 4
2,943,857 4 . 4
3,279,056 19 3

140,470 3 6
1,427,754 0 11

181,096 4 6
383,787 17' 0
311,943 19 5

1,305,384 4 8
1,222,822 6 8

504,572 1 11
464,098 7 9
463,820 10 3

3,323,417 3 0
1,572,916 11 8

Average of the whole .£23,001,597 9 2

William Dawes, Accountant General
Bank of England, 6th July 1821.

, ' 'A 2

Bank of England, July 7,
fTrtHE Court of Directors of the Governor and
JL Company of the Bank of England give noticet

That a General Court will be held at the Bank,
on Thursday next the \2th instant, at eleven o'clock
n the forenoon, being one of the Quarterly Gene-
•al Courts appointed by the charter.

Robert Best, Secretary.

East India-House, July 4, 1821.-
fWjHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That a General Court of the said Company will

be fold at their House, in Leadenhall-Street, o>»
Tuesday the 17th instant, from eleven o'clock in the,
forenoon until six in the evening, to ballot on the
following question, viz. > • •

" That Sir James Home, Bart, late of the Madras
Civil Establishment, be permitted to return to tlm
service under the provisions of the Act of th<t
33d Geo. 3, cap. 52, sec. 70, with the rank which
he held when he quitted Madras, agreeably to the
Act of the 53d Geo. 3, cap. 155, sec..85."'

In order to determine by such ballot, j wlietli+r
three parts in four of the Proprietors present at such
General Court consent, that Sir James Home be
permitted to return with the said rank to India.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

East India-Jrlouse., July 6, 1821.
fflHE Court of Directors of the United C0>u-
JL' pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That measures having been adopted whicft may
lead to the discharge of a large portion of the exist-
ing six pe» cent. Indian loans, the Company's
loan creditors resident in Europe are hereby • ap-
prised of the circumstance, that they may furnish,
their agents with instructions accordingly.

The Court have authorised their Bengal Govern-
ment to open anew six per cent, loan in India, .-io
which the present six 'per cent, obligations are trau?-
ferable. The terms and conditions of the new loan
may be known on application to Mr. Medley, at tiiie
Accountant-General's Office at tltis House.

Joseph Dart,, Secretary^

Phoenix, Fire-Office, London,
July 4, 1821.

M TOTICE is hereby given, that a Quarterly Ge-
JL » neral Meeting .of the Proprietors of this Offic?
will be held at their -House, in Lombard-Street, on
Wednesday the Ibi/i July instant, at one o*clock
precisely.

By order of the Directors, '
Jenkin Jones, Secretary.

London Life Association, No. 35,
Cannon-Street, July 5, 1321.

<f Half-yearly General Court will be holden at
^jL-this Office, on Wednesday next the \\th in-
stant, at twelve o'clock precisely, whenjhe annual
election of Directors will take place. ^ ,

B, Heathjield, Secretory.



WEEKLY RETURNS of tfe Qualities, ?uce, and Aietagc M<* of^BRlTISg
the Inspectors in the respective Maritime Districts in ENGLAND and WALES,

CORN and OATMEAL, WINCHESTER Measure^ as received
from which the^Prices that govern Importation 'are calculated

from

*

Week ended
30th June

1821.

Markets.

1st JQISTHICT.

Woodbridge ..,,

Hadleigh .......
Slow-Market....

J^owcstoffc

Ely,....
Wisbeach

2d DI^TJIICT.

Yarmouth
J-ynn

Walton
North Walsham .
East Derebam . .
tiarltston
Holt _,
Aylesham .....
ftikenbam
piss

3d DISTRJ.CT.

Gaiusbrough . . .
Glamfoidbriggs.

Boston .......
Sleaford .......
Stamford
Srialdiiij ......

w t

Quanti-
ties.

irs. Bs.

6511 0

986 3
722 3
332 4
521 2
272 6
385 S

None
85 0
40 0

242 7
191 4

1235 6

1734 0
392 0

1102 0
54 0
56 0

%89, .2
5-10 0
3«3 (S>
i36 ; .7
150 0
226 6

86 4

322 '0
233 .0
12« 0
111 . 4
985 '0
317 0
2S\0
54 4

3J£ 0

-It^Ai. 1

Price.

£.: ». d.

1-7767 17 5

2637 9 9
1840 13 , 0
842 15 P

1-45 L 13 6
655 17 0

t1.014 6 6
^old..." .

207 11 0
104 6 6

.62$ '7 6
499 'l 0

'2533 13 S

43^6,171 .0
1103042: 3

'i25l3".l8 6
: 1<)0'.6 °
. 130, i i ; o

759:. 4. 6
J350 0* 0

931 *10 7
', 363^.2 6
.;,393 19 0
' 5«0 . 5 0

' ' 220 ' 18 3
•£

f 'soi ' ia o
671.18 0
302.' 5 6
255.- 13 6

2186 4 0
76S 17 0
59 0 0

114 9 0
850 2 0

_. , .. „-. _ — .. ^ , . , .̂.-. . . - . - _ _ __^-a — .- i — : ^= - -.,.

Average
' Price
per Qr

•s. d.

54 ; 6

fes 5
50 11
50' "8
55 8
43 1
52 7

48 10
52 ft
51 H
52 1

"4f 0 J

50 7

,50 7
" 52 6 '
',45 7'
?97 . l l
.46 .7
52 5
50 0
51 3
'53 0
32 6
49 4
51 0

49 3

49 9
.49 1

47 11
45 10
43 4

.48 4
,51 3
,.42 0
63 3

KYE.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs'.'Bs.

: — •

— '

30 "" 6

—

10 0

9 0

Price.

1 £. s. d.

-. . —

j
• ff

37 'IP 0

13 15 0

13 10 0

Price
per Qr.

s. d.

32 7

—

••95'_V

27 6

30 o

BARLEY.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs'. Bs.

750 0

227 2
116 0
40 4
54 0

250' 4
379 0

3- 0

198 0
>98 4
683 4
-72 0

"', 5 0
;j!0 4

' 89 6
' 29 4
250 0
. 75 0

2 0

.24 0

5 7

* 50 0

6 »

Price.

£.' s. d.

•914^ ff ' 1

ttsi-^.e o
126 9 3
40 . 4 9
62 5 0

2*3. 15" 6
399 8' 6

1 2:17 0
1 T—

I ' •

a 2V5"6- 0
f a 26' '"2 9

T.efe-'sjjs
i , 75*10' 0
I'- 5^0- 0
| l ie ' 6 o
r •"•_
|" 96 "l9^6
>.: 49 'JO, 0
J.275* Of 0
; 7i o; o

!( a r 8

i 25'16'

6 15'

; 6i o

'" 6:18:

Price
per Qr

».-' d.

24 4

• 22 7
21 9
19 10
2! "o

.21 0
21 0

l"9 O1

21 8
J22" 2
:22 8
:20 10
'20 0
siv o

"21 7
2b 0
22 0
'20 0

21 Z

*4 0

31 6

22 11

24 4

23 0

OATS. .

Quanti-
ties!

Qrs. Bs.

U'fosH

10 : 0
70? 0

16 0
sr o

673 ~ :3
213 0
964 2

73 0

401 6

10 0

16 0

210 0
173 0

2491 0
54 0

250 0
'l?3 6
347 «

PriceV

.£.- t^Jt.

422? 7 2

• 8 ; 0 ; 0
" ; 50 15 0

12 16 0
17' 8 0

430 ; 18 9
169 2 0

? 656 9 9

63 5 0

276^12 9

• .-r",

8 10

12 0

138 0 '
120 6

1815' 17 1
S7 19

214 0'
126 '0
288 9

Price
per til,

5 ±
19 2

16 0
14 6 J

16 0
16 '6

12 :9:

15 10:

13"7

15V 0

17 3

13" 9

S17 0

:16 0

'is' o

13 1
13 10
14 6
14 0

U17 1
14-* I
16 7

BEANS.

tuanti
ties^

Qrs. Bs!

tf40<:" 0

92 " 0
165° 5

1 6-" 0
101- 675r°
1,42'- 2
•io"'o
;96 6

30 0
76 2

462 7

15

- -a

- 20
39
39

40

Price;

£': s.- d.
267 i 11 4

128 15 :G
236 0 3

13 0 '0
140 8 3
102 '1 0

199 13 6
15 "0 0

135 '18 ' 6

• 4^ 0-0
114 "7~6
b'6l 3"9

: 20 5

12 16'

28"0
- 6p r 1

6'6 6 1

1 i>9 O'1'

,verag«
Price"

pei-Qr.

*. d.

29 0

"27 11
28"' 5

"«S' 0
97' 7
27' 2

28 0
30- 0
28- 1

27" 10

27" 4
30"" 0
28 6

27 0

28! 2

32 0

28 0
30 4

,30 6

29 6

PEAS.

uanti-
ties.

Qrs; Bs.

145 0

59 0
8 0

10 0
T
,10 0

. 22 0

(^

13 0
3 '0
6 - 0

,j

10"

Price.

£.. s d

239 : 6 3

99 1 0
11 4 0

14 .0 0

13 O 0

32 10 0

21 f
'• . 5 8

8 14

, t 14 0 "

verage
Price
e>Qr.

s. d.

33' 0

29 10
28 0

23 0

26 0

29 6

28 3

3-r 5
•VG* 0
"29" 0

-T- '

32 5

$9- 0

. OAT

[uant'r-
- ties;

ils.-lbs.

— '

L-

—

i, "~

i n f i •
MEAL.

Price.

'£.• *.- d.

•—•

-_• • v

—

!' ~-

i "T.
•, •"•*

!••••««.

yeragc
Price
r.BolI.

*. d."

20 4}

, — .

;^o 4

jt x ' •
30 4

—



tyeek ended
30th Juu.e

1821.
.ti.. . ...

Markets.

iBridlington ....

Hull
SVhithv
New Malton ....

4th DISTIUCT.

Stockton ......
Darlington ....
Surfderland ....
Barnard Castle . .
^Voisingham ....
Belfo'rd ...'....,
Hcxhaui ......
Newcastle
JMojrpetU ......

Berwick

5th DISTRICT.

Jariisle .......
^Vliitehaven ....
Cockermoutli .
Penrjth .......

Kendal

•6th DISTRICT.

Liverpool ..... ,
Ulv'erstone . . .
J>a'ncaster .....

Warrington . . .
Manchester . . .
Bolt on

JNantwich
MiddTewich . . .
Sour Lanes Ends

* 7th CisTfliCT,

"" VV L-ibA 1 .

Quanti-
ties.

(airs. Bs.

101 0
371 5
304 0

Incor
32 0

105 5

97 4
42 6
68 S
99 2
Incor

SO 0
475 4

40 0
1052 4
281 0

' 132 0
! ,78 6

135 0
10 0

.71 2
163 4

6 6
74 7

52 1
18 4

134 7
67 4
70 2

360 0
No

83 2
, 9 6
235 1
63 7
69 3

—

Price.

£. s. d.

854 2 0
882 1 1
816 8 0

rect Return.
65 12 0

258 14 0

265 2 S
104 19 2
176 6 3
272 1 4

rect Return.
73 0 o

1287 18 6
116 0 0

2789 5 6
709 15 0
315 19 6

' 203 11 0

378 0
28 0 0

182 18
483 3

20 18
203 2

146 12
53 4

360 14
189 0
186 12
951 0

Return.
226 12
25 10

574 8
178 17
195 19

— "

Average
Price

per Qr.

s. d.

50 3
47 6
53 8

41 0
48 11

48 0

54 4
49 1
f>\ 8
54 9

62 0
52 0
58 0
53 6
50 6
47 10
51 8

56 0
56 0
51 4
59 1
62 0
54 3

56 3
57 6
53 5
56 6
53 1
52 10

54 5
52 3.
48, 10
65 11
56 5

F54 3

""" tt¥JB..

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

—

14 0

15 e

15 0

9 0
1 4

iH
_

Price.

£. s. .d.

—

29 8 0

2Z~10 0

29 0 0

20 13 0
2 9 6

— -

' _

Price
per Qr.

ff. (I.

• —

42 0

36 8

39 .4

38 8

45 10
33 0

39 2

32 7

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs

—

2io o
32 0

105 0
19 4

46. _o

14 5
28 7
8 0

—

__

Price.

£. s. d.

— '

238 0 0
51 4 0

132 1 6 0
23 7' 0

57 .0 V

18.15 5
38 5 0
11 12 0

—

^-

Price,1
er Qr.

s. d.

22 8
32 0

25 3
23 11

25 4

25 8
26 5
29 0

/« " 9

•, - - * •-
tuanti-
ties. '

Qrs. Bs.

99 0
SAO 4
250 0

39*4 2

44 3

40 0
30 0
28 0

233 6
56 2
31 7
75 0

165 0

52 7
«87 0
65 0

)3I 5

21 0

190 0

47 4

— ^

Price.

A. '«.- d.
74 6 0

869 2 6
S05 10' 0

283 9 1

43 12 6

40 0 0
31 0 0
30 16 ,0

256 0 11
59 0 0
33 17 9
78 0 0

181 10 0

50 14 19
349 2 6
71 I'O 0

136 6 0

21 17 0

175 15 0

59 0 0

—

Price
jer Qr.

*. d.

15' 0
14" 1
itf 5

15 10

14 1 1

19 7

50 • 0
20 8
22 0
31 10
20 11
21 3
20 9

20 10

22 0

19 2
'2'4 8
22 0
2\) 8

2i 7

80 9

16 6

13 6

20 11

luanti-
tres.

Qis. Bs.

\20 5
20 0

4 0
4 4

—

14 5
2 8

Price? •

£. *; d.

177 15 0
S3 O 0

6 0 0
6 0 0

—

23 8 0
4 0 0

,$y~

Average
Price

jer}Qr.
I . 1 ,rv

*. d.

29T 5
33 " 0

80 4

30 0
26 8

28 4

01 0

32 0
35 6

33~ 9

..

tuanti*
ties.

QrsI Bs.

' — -

18 6

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

27 12 6

—

—

—

Averagi
Price

per Qr.

*. d.

28 0

29 5

99 5

SO 9

30 9

Quanti-
ties.

BU. Ibs.

—

40 0

10 0

80 40

39 0
497 0

65 SO
100 0

77 20

— '

Price.

£. s. d.

—

31 0 0

8 6 1

68 17 9

31 0 9
406 0 0
49 4 6
72 18 4

58 2\ 0

4*-

Av*ra§«
Price

pr.Bolk

9. d.

SO. 4

15 6

15 6'

_

16 7

17 1

16 10

15 It
16 4
15 |
14 7

15 0

W 4-



.Week ended
30th June

1821.

Markets.

Mold

Ruthin
Beautuaris
Llannerchyoiedd

Fwllheli

Bala
Corwen •, .
Dolgelly

8th DISTRICT.

Cardigan ......

Aberystwyth ....
Pembroke

Havcrfordwest . .
Carmarthen ....
Llandilo ......

pfeath
" Cowbridge

9th DISTRICT.

Glocester ....
Cirencester ....
Tetbury
"Sto\v on the Wold
Tewksbury ....
Bristol
Tauntbn .......
Wells
BridgWater ....

.Chard ;..
. ^lonruQUth . . - •_
Abcrgavehoy -. ,

"* WHEAT.

Quanti-
ties.

Qis. Bs

124 4
24 4

103 1
50 0
13 4
Incor

None
6 0

52 0
3 0

10 4
15 0
9 3

23 0

— •

4 3
_ None

Incoi
None
20 2
62 4
34 2
10 .0
7 5
7 4

22 4
None

—
73 0
12 4
38 O
40 Oj

7 4
222 5

Incor
No

56 2
None

' ItlCOl

. ,16: 7
lucoi

Price.

£. s. d

300 17 0
60 4 0

245 0 0
133 6 8
39 8. 6

rect Return.
Sold.

16 10 0

145 12 0
8 8 0

29 1 O
43 2 6
27 0 0
67 3 7

. —

11 0 0
Sold,

rt-ct Return.
Sold.

44 11 0
125 0 0
74 3 6
25 15 0
13 6 . 0
IS 10 0
57 5. 0

Sold.

— '

167 12 0
29 7 6
85 0 «

102 14 0
17 15 0

554 6 0
rect Return.
Return.

156 10 0
Sold,

rect Return.
39 10 "0

rect Return. "

Averag*-
Price

per Qr

s. d.

48 3
49 1
47 6
53 4
58 4

55 0

56 0
56 0
55 4
57 6
57 7
58 5

54 4

50 3

44 0
40 0
43 3
51 6
48 0
49 4
50 10

47 1

45 11
47 0
44 9
51 4
47 4
48 0

55 7

46 §~

RYE.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

8 0

—
T~ \

T~

'•— ''

—

Pi ice.

£. s. d.

16 10 8

. —

i !

! ™t"

' —

H

Arerage
Price
jer Qr.

s. d.

41 4

41 4

i

IJ

32 7

—

Quanti-
ties.

Qis. Bs.

9 6
3 6

10 0

50 0
6 0

10 7

—
', ' -5 ' '3
i • T""1 ''

.1:8: 4
25 0

, 10 •(
1 2 .4
i ' 4 4

—

- 22 0
45. 0

177 4

Price.

£. s. d.

12 1ft 0
4 5 0

1 1 0 0

64 3 4
7 2 0

14 17 3

—
• • 6 9 0

19 .14 «
- 20 - 0 « 0

11 0 0
3 0 0
4 19 0

^_ ~~ ?

— .

.. 26. 19 .0
54 15 0

20 r 3 4

•Vveragt
Price

per Qr.

s. d.

26 I
22 S

22 0

25 8
23 8
27 4

24 t

24 0

2l~ ' 4
16 0

22 0
24 0
22 0

21 6

24 '6
2* 4

22 8

_ .

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

7 A

100 0
50 0

16 0
4 1

31 2

—

14 7

'12 4
•58 7

11 0

—

.SJ 0
18 0

sotf- e

314 0

Price.

£. s. d.

6 . 7 6

65 0 0
35 0 0

. 14' 8—0
3 12-H

24 7 6

—

7 18 8

8 . 6 8
•38 4 "

6 19' 4

—

31 15 6
19 ,16 . 0

440 0— 6

245 a 6

Vverage
Price

[ier Qr.

s. d.

-17 3

13 0
14 0

18 0
17 7

15 7

15 10

10 8

13 4
12 11

12 8

-.12... A

20 6
22 0

- l f i . . .O

15 7

BEANS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Us.

—

- —

—

]
- ,T-.

25 4
5. 0

7 *

Price.

£. t. d.

—

'-rr

—

j
. —

38 H.
8 JO1

10 18

verage
Price
ier Qr.

#. d..

X

, 31 0

•' — •

31 .0

30, -4
32 0
:i-

_!_

30 8

PEA6.

Quanti-
ties.

Sirs. Bs.

—

- —

• — '

- — i

^~

Price.

£. *. d

•• —

• -* :

—

. —

"~" i

Price
per Qr.

*. d.

—

^30 2

—

30 2

•>•

OATMEAL. t

Quanti-
ties.

Bl'i. Ibs.

12 120

160 0
16 0
4 0

24 0

9 0

—

—

— -

v.<

Price.

£,.. s. d.

9 10 0

90.13 4
10 10 0
2 18 4

13 12 0

7 19 9

—

—

•- — '

.?T

Averaga
Price

pr. Boll.

*. d.

14 9

11 4
13 1
14 7

^15 6

17 ?

14 6

~~

—

20 4

i ^™



. • . : ^ f

Week ended
COtli June

1321.

Markets.

Pontipool

10th DISTRICT.

Jixtter
Harnstaple ....
Plymouth

Kingsbridge ....

L;uinceston ....
J lcdrnth

St. Austc l l

Blnndford
Bridport
Dorchester
Sherborne
Shaston
Whai chain
Winchester ....
Andover
Jiasingstoke ....
Vareham
.Ha van t
Newport
Ringwood
Southampton. . . .
Portsmouth ....

AGGREGATED
AVERAGE
which go- *
verns Impnr - [
Ration J

WrORT

W HEAT.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

7 3
14 3

189 3
No

36 0
66 4
49 0
23 5
b7 4
22 4
6 2
3 o

24 0
19 7

149 0
96 0
85 0
55 0
44 0
57 4
87 4
90 0

233 0
135 0
34 0

315 0
63 4
47 0

130 6

.rr-

—

Price.

£. s. d

15 10 1
35 15 0

554 2 5
Return.

94 10 0
1 87 0 6
129 4 S
64 8 0

100 0 0
57 0 0
15 8 6
1 0 0 0
64 0 0
51 13 6

37« 2 0
244 16 0
218 10 5
137 10 0
113 12 0
135 12 6
239 5 0
232 0 0
639 2 0
342 (l 0

84 7 <
79« 12 i
165 17 0
126 18 0
342 10 D

—

—

Averasjt
Price

per Qr.

j. d.

42 0
4« 8

47 10

58 6

52 6
56 2
52 8
54 3

,53 4
50 8
49 4
53 4
53 4
52 0

53 3

50 5
51 0
51 5
50 0
51 7
47 2
54 8
51 6
53 8
50 8
49 7
50 6
52 2
54 0
48 8

51 1

51 6

—

KVE.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

— .

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

—

—

Average
Price

per Qr.

*. d.

—
32 7

32 7

32 7

33 5

—

BAKLtY.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

—

5 0
16 0
3 4

18 2
33 6
15 0
4 4
3 6

23 5
13 1

30 0

16 0

26 0

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

5 0 0
1 8 5 8
S 12 0

20 15 9
36 0 0
16 0 0
4 15 0
4 10 0

26 0 6
14 0 0

34 0

IS 4 0

30 4

—

Price
>er Qr.

*. d.

—

20 0
22 10
20 6
22 9
21 4
21 4
21 1
24 0
22 0
21 4

22 8

22 9

23 2

22 10

23 4

—

OATS. -

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs! Bs.

—

7 4
6 6

10 4

6 3

56 0

—

—

Price.

£. 6. d.

-

8 0 0
6 6 0
8 13 0

7 4 6

50 10

r=-

—

.veragt'
Price

per Qr.

*. d.

21 4
18 8
16 5

22 8

19 9

18 0

17 8

—

BEANS.

tuanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs'.

—

—

18 0

-r

Price.

£. s. d.

_-

-=

27 8

—

- "

Price
per Qr.

s. d.

31 0

31 0

30 5

30 5

30 2

—

PEAS.

tuanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs

'—

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

—

—

Average
Price

per Qr.

j. d

30 2

30 2

30 2

30 2

—

OATMEAL. |

Quanti-
ties.

Bis. Ibs.

—

— '

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

* —

—

—

—

Ttofoivor nf fftrn

Average
Price

.r. Boll.

s. d.

20 v 4

20 4

20 4______

18 8

Rt+i/r*.S
Piibltshed by Authority of Parliament,



AVERAGE PRICES OW CORN, '

e Qaart«r of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of I40lbs
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Return? received i,n the Ajtfeek ended the $0th of June 182J,

INLAND COUNTIES,

Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats. Beans. Pease. Oatmeal.

s. d. a. d. s. d, s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

'Rutland .................

Nnffinfliflin ... . . . _ . » • •

.Wilts t .

•Berks . . . *

55 5
55 0
49 U
54 3

*4"7 10
; so i

48 :3
52 3
54 -0
54 11
51 11
47 M
44 0
49 9
49 5
48 5
53 5
51 1}
56 8
44 11
51 5
47 2
47 3
54 D
49 1

28 0
£5 8

30 6

35 10
40 0

—

29 0
?0 ,0^

25 0
24 3
25 .6
23 d
21 9
22 9
28 3
23 6
.2.4 11

25 7

23 1
27 4
.24 4
24 10
24 3
25 0
24 0
22 8
,23 5
25 2
22 8
23 0
:23 3

i 20 6
'20 0

L 20 2
18 4
17 6
18 9
20 0
19 6
18 10
21 6
21 4
23 0
22 10
23 4
21 3
20 5
20 9
21 l (
20 6
17 4
23 8,
21 71
17 11
19 6
18 6

30 0
29 -10
30 ,3
28 9
30 9
28 0
;30 9
29 0
32 10
35 1 1
37 8
42 8
35 1'
33 4
34 4
29 1
32 6
30 6
27 6

27 2
24 JO
29 j O

33 0
31 -0

•'30 6
34 IO

; (
-i '

34 10
28 to
27 6'

31 0
31 0
27 6

27 2
27 4
29 10

32 0
22 jj

17 l :

18 (S.
25 0
31 9'

28 5

3.1 3

,18 7
'l8 V

i

Published by Authority of Parliament,

WILLIAM Doyuiwo, Receiver of Corn

, THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF; BRjOWN OR MIISCO^ADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made, in the-Week, ending, the, 4th day of ^ulyJS^l,

Is Thwty-tjiree Shillings and Three Pence Three .Farmings per Hundred
Weight,

Inclusive o f ; the Duties of-Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof

into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,

July 7, »82I»

$y 4utkonty. of. Parliament,

THOMAS NBTXIBSHIPP,. Clerk of tke Grtccrt'



[ 141,7 ]
CONTRACT FOR BLUE CLOTH TROWSERS.

Na\7-Office, June 29, 1821.
/TfJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 12f/i of July next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as mail be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's Yard at Deptford with

Blue Cloth Trowsers, for the use of the Seamen
in the Royal Navy. *

i A pattern of the trowsers, and a form of the
tender, may be seen at this Office. • ,

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
tlie day of treaty; nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £500, for
the due performance of the contract.

J. W. Morton, Deputy Secretary.

" CONTRACT FOR BEECH TIMBER.
Navy-Office, July 2, 1821.

fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 12th instant, at one o'clock,
they .will be ready to treat with such persons as may
lie willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
Yard at Sheerness with
' 558 Loa'th of Beech Timber, in vpnnd Trees of

from 25 to 28 feet long, and from 10 to 12
inches diameter in the middle, and from 9 to
JO inches diameter at the top, including the
rind. • ' .'. ;

 ><" . . ' . . .
' form of. the tender may be seen at this Office^

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
tfie day of .treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
jf aft agent for him, attends*. , ,
* Every tender must be 'accompanied by a letter
addressed.- to .the Navy Board, and signed by two
rtponsible persons, engagingi to becowie. bound with
theperstin tendering, in the sum of £5QQ'J: for the
due performance of the contract. G.' Smith.

Office of Ordnance, June 27,. 1821.
nnHE Principal . Officers of His Majesty' s^.Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the I J thof 'July next, from such per-
sons as may be loilling to undertake the supply of

English Timber,
_for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, detefminable after the expiration of the first
"year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party. '

Farmer particular's^ together with the terms and
conditions of the contract, may be known, at the Se-
cretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day be-
tween the hours of ten .and four o'clock; where the
proposals must be. delivered, sealed up, and indorsed

' f f Proposals for English Timber;" but no proposal
$an be admitted of ter the said llih July, at twelve
o'clock at noon of .the same day; neither will any,

No . 17722. B

tender be noticed, unless the party making it,,or un
agent'in his behalf, shall attend. ' ' ' .

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary,

-• Office of Ordnance, June. 27, Jfc2i;
rflliE Principal Officers, of His Majesty's Or d-
JL nance do hereby give", notice, that proposal*

will be received at their Office in Pall- Mail,-, on. or
before Wednesday the 1 Ithof July next,, fromsiah per-
sons .as may be willing to undertake the supply, of

Coppersmith's articles, . - /•
for,. service of this Department, for a pdripd of three
years, determinate after the expiration o~f the first
year,, upon notice of three months, at tlie, option o)
either party. • V1..

Patterns of the articles may be viewed^npon, ap-~'
plication at' the Principal Storekeeper' s\*,OffiGe in
the Tower ;' and farther particulars, ttvg&t'her- with
the terms arid conditions of the contract. »my be
known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall afore-
said, any day between the hours of ten and four •
o'cloqk; where the proposals must be delivered, sealed
up, and indorsed " Proposals for Coppersmith'*
articles;" but no proposal can be adriiitted afterjpie
said llth July, at twelve o'clock+at noon oj*the
same day; neither will .-any tender be noticed-, •
unless the party mahyig; .it; or .an agent *>' iff* hxs
behalf, shall "attend. < ., ./- • ' ; ~:* ' • • ' • • .

1( By order of the B6ar$,
• ' • ' • • R . H . Crew, •Secretary^-
. '•: , . . • • ' . . • ' . . •'. "' ' i ' • '

v .'London,' July 5, 1 821,'
TiffOTICE is hertly given, that warrants for

J. Wi the di&id&nd declared on the nominal capital,
stock xof the Governor and Company /or working
.of Mines, Minerals, and Metals, in that 'part of
Gred#v Britain called Scotland, will be ready- to

"be delivered to the Proprietors, on Thursday next
the 'IQth instant, and every Thursday thereafter
Pill the whole ii paid, at the Sun fire-Office,
m Bank-Street, Cornhill; and that the transfer-
books 'of the said Company, which are now shtttj
will be opened again on Thursday the ]2th instant.

John Richards,

Westminster, July 7 , 1821.
M TOTICE is hereby given to the officers aiid.com-

J. -lr pany of His Majesty's ship 'Rattler, Alexander
Gordon, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of the Gallynipper, on the 3d
May 1813, that a distribution oj the head-money
received for the above vessel, will be made on Tues-
day next the ]Qth instant, at No. 13, Great George?
Street, Westminster; where the unclaimed shares will
be recalled for three months.

First class - - £24 12 0
Second class - . - 4 2 0
Third class - - 1 15 1|
Fourth class * 0 19 7f
Fifth class - - 0 13 1
Sixth class - -. ' '0. "6 B| J
Seventh class - . - 0 4 4j '. .
Eighth class - - 0 2 2

Maudes and Co.



;[ 1418
Westminster, July 7, 1921.

QTIQE is hereby given to the. officers and com-
parties of His Majesty's .ships. Superb, Sylph,

Po.mone,, Pactolus, Narcissus, Dispatch, and Nim-
TQ.d, who were actually un board their respective

. sh$s at the Capture of the Patriota, on the 6th
September 1 8 14, that a distribution of a sum re-
&ived under. <t compromise with the' owners of the
sat&prixe, wiLL be made -on Tuesday next the l&th
*rc$ftr?z^ at 'No. 1'3, ®reat George-Street, West-
mmster? where the unclaimed sJiares wilt be recalled
for jthr-ef months.

Flag - "- - £21 8 2$
pint class - - 6 2 4 .
Second clpss - - 1 (I 8%
Third, class -. - 0 1-0 4£
Fourth class - - 0 3 5f
Fiftiicloss - 0- 2 3|
Sixth clas» - - 0 1 if
Seventh class - - 0 0 9 $
Eighth daw .- ,- & 0 4£

Maudes and Co. Agents.

Westminster, July 7, 1821.
II 7p7f C£ is hereby giver* to the officers and, can*-,

4 V pany of Hit, Maje&fy's ship JBa.w/i, William
FiS/tflr., fijjvj. Qprnmand^r, «f/to were actually, on
Ipard at tfa 'GfKpture of tlie $qn Antonio, on the
l-6-fh March 1816, that a distribution of tlte bounties
received tinder tfie 4fit of Parliament* for 505 slaves
found on board' the said ship, will be made on Tu.es-
dlpg next the M«A instant, at No. 13, Great George-
Street, Westminster; where the unclaimed shares
mill be recalled for tfiree months.

First class - - .€2124 2 41
Second, class - - 177 0 2|
Third class. - - 8$. 10. I
Fourth clut& - * 41 12 Uf
fifth cl<&: - - , 14 18 1|

; (ffid Cq»

is hereby girep, thai the Partnership lately sub-
siting b'etwgen, ̂  hb« undnrsigiied,, Ftauci^ Woifew

ap4 Richard NipboJson, ot Kipon, in the County of York,
Attornies at Law and Solicitors, it this day dissolved by mu-
tttaltconscnt ;, and that the business in future will be con-
JncJed sqltly, by the. said R^cbafd-Nicholson. — All debts owing
t«> apd hy the sajtl la«* Partflcrjiu.ip will be recei?<J aud paid
by tb,e.said,Rich,ard NicUolspu : A&,wjcnes*,onr hands thn 4tti
4ay of, Jui^ 1.821. Jfra^ci* Wa/Aerv

Riphar'd, Nicholson.

NOtice is hereby tfive.ii, that the Copartnership lately sub-
sisting betwetn us the uniltTsignc-d, William feossley and

Arthur, Beloe, in the tiade o,f> Bombdaane-Maivufactumr^
afid carried ou.by uain i the City of ^orwipb, uudcr the frnn of,
XV-iftiam Bo&sley and Co. was this day dissfllved. — Witness oup
bajidj this 4tli day of July 1321.

Wm. Bossley.
Arllwr Beloe.

N Otice i« fesreby givan, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between., us the undersigned, (Wjlliaia Lang-

sron at>d J«>bn Baker, as Factors, in Wolverbainptgn, in the
Counfy ot Stafford, was this ilay dissolved by mutual current.
Dated ibis 4th ifyy of .̂ uly 1821.

• • Wm.

N ' Otico is Iwrcbji given, tliM: the PartoensWjf, laItf$At)J&>
sisting between us tiie uiulersigne.d, under the title- or

firm ot Powis ami Sou., . Veterinary Surgeons, at Grosvenor-
Muws, Bonil Street^in the P^risli of Saint Geonge,* HflW**1^-
Sqnarc', in the County of Middlesex, was dissolved by tmitrjal
cimseiit: tin the 30th d«y of June 1821. — Witness our hands
th.is 5tb day uf July 1821* Henry Pow'l9.

Riehd.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sqit-
sisiinp between William Prest'ani) Thomas Terror, af

the City of York, carrying on business as Butchers., under t lie
firm of Prest and Terry, was dissolved- oa the. 4th d«,y of Apru
last. pa>t. — All debts due to or front the said firm will be
received and paid by tlie said William. Prest : As wituew our
hands this 3d day ut July 1821.

Wm. Prest.
Thus.. Terry.

^M~MJE Partnership heretofore subsisting between TBonfRS"
M KuU)ii<i Robert Eatuii, James Eatou, and William- E«^un,._

as- (ro»-F(>utiders, aod carried on at Let'lwich, in the Comity'
of Cliqster, uuiferthc fit in of Robert and William KatwaaiKt
Co. liaj Uy mutual consent this day, been dissolved, so fax**
respt'cts the said Thomas Kat<m,and Jaiucs E;itpu.— The busir
ness wil l bo carried on Under the Brui of Hohert and \Vilironi
Kato«v i)y the said Mosii;s. Robert and William Eaton, who
are antlioriserl to receive and pay all debts owing to and by
the former Copartnership: As witness, the bawds, ef the said
parties ibis 30th day ot J une 1821.

; Thomas Eaton.
Rubert Eaton.
Ja.men Eaton.
William Eaton.

N Olice is hereby giren, that the Partnership carried 09
by. us% under' the firm of Brews tor and Cozens', %£

Wade's-Mill, in the County of Hertford, as MeaJiuen, J*i>-
lers, and Faimers, was this day dissolved by mutual cantent t
As witness our hands this 3d day of .Inly (821.

Thos. Brewstvr.
Chas. Cozens.

N otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
William Prater and Charles Prater, of No. 6, Cbajing-

,Crus»,» in the City of Westminster, in U)e County of MicMle-
sex, AriujKCIqtbiers and Praper*^ carried oo
of William PraUr and Son, has this day fae,«
mutual consent, the said William Prater tl>e father.
lelinquisbcd business in favour of the said Charles Prate*
soi>, wbo iut^noV to cnr.rjr.ua tlie s*w* business ^tr
Ch^riug-Crfls&a/oiiesJMd, and.wbo i&:au,lhari>eil
debts due t.., and who wilL.|)aj,aU d,ebtsduo b
Copartneisliip concern. — Da*cd>bis 4th day of

Wm. Prater.
Chas. Prater.

Parln«rsbip latejj'SnltsJsttag hfttwfen Samuel Sailer,
William Salter, anil William Deoiiett, cairyiug' o« tUe

business, of Wholesale Cheesemongers, at No. &0,
Street, under > the ftnm uf, Samuel Salteraod Company,
i^.coujeqtiep^ of tbedeatb of tli*-. said William, Salter,

1 26th day of June last wholly aud entirely
6th day. of July 1891. ^m

Surviving Partner ajid Acting Executor
Jor the^te Mj, Willm. Salteri

N Ottce is hereby g!venv .
the undersigned, Peter Skipper, George James Sky

and John Mayott, in the business of Tallow-Chand.lers and
Me,UerSi, in; Gd-eat, Tower Street, London, was. dissolved by
mutual couseutat;Midsuw,m,er Day last j aod that aJI:ddbt«
due to and from the said Copartnership will b«. paid <UHl.i;e>
ceivedi by tlie said.Geoi-ge James Skipper and J,oh,n Maypt,t,

;wbo willicontinue the- said-business as Copaitntrs, under tjiie
fliift Of Sbjpper and MayotU^-vDalod tue.5tl> day- of July l&S t .

i ' P«ter Skipper-.
Gwrge James

, John



NQtice l« hereby given, ikat 'the Cqnartnerahip lately
•subsisting between us the undersigned, John Watkin-

»on, Joseph Watkmspn, and Alexander Frederic Fisher, of
tbiiTownof Nottingham, Joiners and Cabinet-Makers, can Led
on t>y us under the 6rm of Watkinson and Fisher, was this
<1»J dissolved by mutual consent; -all persons indebted to the
«aid Copartnership are requested forthwith to pay tbeir respec-
tive -debts to Mr. '!". T. Greasley, Attorney at Law, Notting-
ham, who is iluly. authorised to receive the same, otherwise
aations will be .commenced for recovering the said respective

•ifttbts ; and all persons having any deman'ds against the snid
Copartnership -ure desired to send particulars thereof to the
tail! "Mr. Greasley, to the intent that the same may be dis-
(Bhauged ; As witness *>ur hands the 28th day of June 1821.

John Watkinson.
Joseph Watkinson.
A. F. Fisher.

Notice is 'hereby .giron, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, Thomas Fitlkin and

Simon fhrrriaon, late of Oiford-Street, Saint Mar.y-le-Bone,
in *b« 'County tff Middlesex, Silk-Mercers, Linen-Drapers,
Phlbertlsshers, ahti 'Hosiers, 'under the stile and firm of Flil-
fein and Harrison, was dissolved by their. mutual consent on
tfce-SSd day of JuneJast : As witness their hands this *2ti day
W July 1621. Thos. Fidkin.

Simon Harrison.

Otice 4s hereby given, that .the Copartnership lately
carried on betwctm John WhiUed and Thomas Walker,

<ff.feterbuTough, in the County of Northampton, Surgeons
anil A.pofhgcnit8s, under the firm of Whitoied and Walker, is
ttiis-day ilissoked bjr mutual consent. — Witness thrir haatk
*t Peterborough aforesaid, this 2d d^y of July 1821 •

J. :Whitsed.
T. Walker.

WE, 'In* 'nail<!Tsifcn«tl, of No.'ia, King^Slrect, Snow-
Hill, in llw'Citf df'Loiidon, 'carrying on 'thti "traife

of Wax and "Billow^Ctfandlerv do hereby give notice, that 'the
Brttnmil«bip existing bet wevn us, was dissSlred on the 24th
•ft. by Tiultual «otiwdt : As •Witness out han'ds thh 3d tiuy o'

H. Wm.We&t.
Andrew 'Conmtty.

NOtroe is heirt-by given, that the .Partnership hitherto
subsisting between Us was this day dissolved b,y mu

ttlSi canwtit : As witness our hands this 4th day of July 1821
"Benjamin Lewis P.ullunny..
Justin Theodofe Fulliamy.

V-

K Otice M hereby given, tijatlheGopaTtnerJIiip hereto
fareiSub»isting between Snmufel BiUhigstey tte «Vtkri

«l BiUiagshiy >.tfae -yo»m««r, of 'Ww-vrtcu, tn tbt
Btscx, -Ship As*uU, was rifeArinM by oiiitadt

the Istriayof April last; and that all debts due #B
the Copartnership «eeoo*jt will lie recemM wad paid respec
lively by the said Samuel Billingsley the younger. — Dated ii

tdH a«tl*0«y nf June 185 r.
Samuel *Billingsley, .sen.
Samuel Billingsley, jun.

is hereby given, that the Partnei ship lately carrtec
on by and between Joseph Atkinson and John 'Bell, both

of \Va*e6chd, in the Courtly of York, Waolstaplers. and Wool
factors, under the firm 6( Atkinson and Bell, was on >th
18th day of April 1«21, dlssolve'd by mutual consent,; .am
that the said business will be continued and carried on. by :th
said Joseph ̂ Atkinson upon tlie premises in the 'Black Bull
Yard, in Wakofield aforesaid : As witness .our'hands.

Joseph .Atkinson.
John BeU. .

ifihcrefeyjgiwn, that the 'Copartnership liltlttrti
«awi«d :on m Kingston, 'Jama-rca, untor tire fitiii o

Sadler aad'Mitos, -and. at (65, GokmanrSiTeet, 'Lon'don, un'de
the same !fiaui, *as dissolwdtby'UWJtu
day -of'Mar«h test: 'As -witness rourr hands, in Kingston
Jaaaica, 1st May f«2l, Joseph TSadler.

B 2

N Otice U hor«bj' given,, tlinl the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us 'Vhe undersigned, Thomas Jowiu,

nmuel JowUt Birchall, •and Jobu.Jowid, all of .Leeds, in the
bounty of Yurlt, Wootet-i-plers^ 1r»d»ng under the firm •«>£
owilt and Bircbnll, is dissolved, so far as vespects the said
iauuiel Jowitt Birulmll : /As witness our reepeirth-e hunds tl»«
!O.Lhdayof June 182 1. Thomas Jowitt.

S. J. mrdidll.
John Jowitt.

Ot\ce is heroby ghren, that the Parhiershiii heretofore
subsisting 'between us the undermentioned WIHiaiti

Hancock and Richard Bennett Godwin, as Surgeons and
Apothecaries, was on the 3 1st day of December last dissolved
by mutual Consent > and all.ilcbts due and owing to and from
he said Copartnership concern will .be received and paid by
he said Richard Bennett Godwin. — Witness our hands the

2d day of July 1 82 u Wm. -Hancock.
Richd. B. Godwin.

N Otice is hereby -given., '.that thejParlnership lately sub-
sisting between'Theodore Price anil 'Philemon Price, of

Birmingham., in the County o*f W.nrvviclt, iron Merchants antf
Nail Ironmongers, tcoding under titc -(inn of Tli. and Ph.
Price, was ^dissolved by mutual conauni on the 23d day of
October 1816- — Witness the Lands of the said parties the
12th day of April 18«1. Whteodore Price.

Price.

N Otioe .is hereby .gi«n, ttbirtfb* Wrrttrttship lately snu-
sitting muter Ihe frfub of Vrfemaii tthd North, Blue-

MaTiiifaetu»ers, Aldefmetfbury To^ttni, ^*as mutually dis-
solved on and from the 2d day of Dttly'hWt ; -flnd all debts dne.
and owing toand.from the aaid firm will he'Jp*id,«nd)Ciilh>«t<a
by the -aforesaid Williaui N«rthj, •who will ear ny -on -the bos^*
ness at the same place with'hw S»u. — WMii«as-dUTiiautlaf|fai|»
athday oTJuty wzi. Thomas Freemdn. .

Worth.

IT ,ARBALES,TI£R and .CO., 'IVine Merdttants, Wo. I ,,
JLj Angcl-Court, Tin ogmoi ton-Street, 'Imve-lhis tfdy mil.
'tually agreed to iiissiiki: PaitncMhin.

J. 'Lafbdlesiier.
George 'Hunter.

^\ Otroe is Ircrcbr :"giv«n, tWt :tlro Tattnerihip .Biftrertd
i.̂ 1 stilrsMtiirg bett*reenpus'thc undersigned, GU»IVIFUS Adot-

;p»rxrs Smith, 6ostavti» Smith, -aua'Clrafles Webb Smi^K, ear-
trying on (tintier tlre'frnu of G. A.'Smitb and Soils), the b'jJHi-
riwts of Mei-chailts and Di-ysalterj, at No. 13, Little Sftinl
'Tlrtmias-Apostfe, Queen-Strctt, Cheaptide, Loiidota, was this
day disSorrtd ty ffldttml conserrt.— ̂ ill U«iUts due to andowrt^

• by the said Partnership will be received aufl paid by the said
Gustavus Smith and Charles Wnbb Smithw who will in futur*

• carry on the said business in Little. Saint Thomas Ap«isth{r qfl
'their own account. — Dated this 30th day of June 1821.

Gicstavus Adotphns Sm&h,
Gttstavfts Smith.
CMrtes Webb Smith.

N<Otice -is hereby gw*n,'tfaart the Partnership herctofo?«
subsisting between us the undersigned, George Sanders

and Henry Fryar, as Coalfitters, .at Sunderlaud near the Sea,
in the County of Durham, under the firm of Sanders and
EFryar, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 30th day of .
Uuiie.last i cand all .dSbte owing .to and by t he-said PaTtnBt-
ship nvill be.rceelred aud pard /at the Oftici; of tite said laM
firm.— Dated the .3d day. of. July LSS I.

' G. Sanders.
Henry Fryar.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately ezi±
rted on by Keim<tli and William filaclennao, Clookaod

Watch-Makers, of No. 9, Great May's-Buiidaufs, Saint Mar-
tiu's-Lane, in the County of. Middlesex, nnder the STHJ of
Kenneth and William Maclennan, was this day dissolved by

1 mutual consent.— The 'business to be continued
Mailennaa.— Dated this ^th day of July. 1821.

Kenneth .
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N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, Theodore Price and

Charles Ward, of Drury-Lane, in the County of Middlesex,
Coach Ironmongers, under the firm of Price anil Ward, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 30th d.iy of September
1S20.— All debts due to and owing from the said late Copart-
nership will be received and paid by the said Charles Ward,
by whom the trade has been since the said 30th day of Sep-
tember last, and will be in future carried on, on his own
account. — Dated the 3d day of July 1821.

Theodore Price.
Chas. Ward.

• At the General Session of the Peace of our
Lord the King, holden for the City of Lon-

LONDON. don, at the Guildhall, within the said City,
on Monday the 4th day of June in the
Second Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord George the Fourth, by the Grace of
God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith,
before John Thomas Thorp, Esq. Mayor of
the City of London, Sir John Perring,
Baronet, Sir Claudius Stephen Hunter, Ba-
ronet, Matthew Wood, Esq. Christopher

"• Magnay, Esq. Richard Rothwell, Esq. Alder-
men of the said City, and others their Fel-
lows, Justices of our said Lord the King,
'assigned tor keep the Peace of our said Lord
the King within the said City; and also to
hear and determine divers Felonies, Tres-
passes, and other Misdeeds committed within
the said City j .

BE it remembered, That the Inspector of. Corn
••Returns hath, in open Court, presented and deli-

vered to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, assembled at this
present Session, a certain book, into which the states or
accounts of 'the aggregate quantities, prices, and average
prices of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rapeseed,
oatmeal, and oats, boni fide sold and delivered from the
12th day of February last , to the 5th, day of May last,
by each and-' ev.eryVperson carrying, on' the trade -or
business of- a corn-factor .in the City.of . Lnudon or. suburbs
thereof, have been made up, formed, computed, and distin-
guished, and fairly arid properly inserted ; and hath ve-
rified upon his oath, that the same have been fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly made up, formed, and computed, to the
best of his ptiwer, skill and judgment, and according, so far
as in him lay, to the true intent and tenor of the Act of Par-
liament in that behalf; and the general average, prices
of each of. the said respective sorts pf corn and grain
thereby appearing to. the said Lord Mayor and Aldermen,
they do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem' and certify the.
same to be as follows, viz. . .

£ t. d.
Barley ........ '1 4 10"]
Beans ..... , . . 1 7 5 |
Pease ........ !•• 12 0 t Average price per quarter on
Rye .......... 1.10 O j the last six weeks.
"Wheat ..... ... 2 14 10 I ,

J3 8 9-Tlajieseed
_ . . ,„
Oatmeal ...... 0 16

Oats n 100 19

Average price per'boll on the
, last six weeks.

Average price per quarter on
the last twelve weeks.

And do hereby order and direct, that the said general ave-
rage prices be published in the London Gazette once in four
several weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,
THOMAS SHELTON, Clerk of the Peace.

Bankrupt's- Estate,: free from auction duty, eligible situation
in the Haymarket, Sheffield. -

O be sold by auction, by Mr'. Saunders (by order .i?f the
major part of the Commissioners named and authorised

JIT and by a Conimission of Bankrupt awarded and issued
against Thomas Broomhead, late of Sheffield, in the County of
York, Grocer, Dealer'and Chapman), at the Commercial Inn,
Sk«ffi«ld, on Friday. the 20th day of July instant,, at Seven

T

o'clock in the Evening, subject to conditions of sale then and
there to be produced;

All that freehold messuage and grocer's shop, situate in the
Haymarket, in Sheffield aforesaid, with the warehouse, out-
buildings, and appurtenances to the same belonging, late id
the possession of Thomas Brooiubead; also all those several
other messuiiges, tenements, or dwelling-houses, erections,
and buildings, situate behind the aforesaid messuage, and now
in the several tenures or occupations of William Marsden^
Peter Stairy, Benjamin Marsden, Widow Asbfortb, and.
Richard Greaves.

A considerable part of the purchase money may remain on
security.

For other particulars apply to the Auctioneer, or to Mr/
Rodgers, Solicitor, Sheffield.

Valuable Freehold Estate, West Riding of Yorkshire.
fl \O be sold by auction, pursuant to a Decree of the High
1L Court of .Chancery, made , i u . a Cause'Spence against

Rycroft, by Mr. Wil l iam Stowe (the person appointed by thej
said Court for that purpose) at the George and Dragon Inn,;
Apperley-Bridge, near Idle, in the County of York, some
time in the mouth of September, of which due notice will be.
given ; . :. ' ,

A capital freehold estate, situate in the Township of Idle,
in the West Riding of the County'of York, consisting of a.
dwelling-house, numerous'out-buildings, and about 21 acres
of excellent wood, arable, .meadow, and pasture land, in ex-
cellent cultivation, in one lot.

Particulars may be had (gratis) 'in the course of a few
weeks, in London, at the Office of Charles Thompson, Esq.
one of the Masters of ' the said Court of Chancery, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, and of Mr. Thomas Evans,
Solicitor, Hatton-Garden ;—and in the country, at the Office?- *••'
of Mr. Crosley and Mr. Pollard, Solicitors, or of Mr. For,''
Land-Surveyor, in Bradford, in the said County of Yorkj and
at the place of sale.

ftt^O be peremptorily, soldi pursuant to'aDecfetal:Order ,
JL of tne High Cou.rt of Chancery, made, in a Cause of.

Toz'er versus Hill, w i th the approbation of Francis Paul'
Stratford, Ksq. one oi the Masters of -the said Court, by Mr..
William Martin, the person appointed b:y the said Master, .at
the Exeter Inn, in the Borough of Tavistock, in the County <
of Devon, on. Thursday, tit* 2<?tb day of July 1321, at Two
o'clock in tire Afternoon, iti eight I U L S ;

Sundry freehold messuage; and lands, situate in the Parish,.
of Beeferris,' in the said jyounty- of. Devon. • • .- N

Printed particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the said;
Master's Chamber:, in -Southampton-Buildings. Chancery-
Lane, London ; of Mr. Street, Solicitor, Pliilpot-Lane,
London;, of Mr.. Fairbank, Solicitor, Staple-Inn, Hoi-
born, London ; of Messrs. Croker and Willisford, Solicitors,
at Tavistock;; of Mr. Boger, Solicitor, Plyuipton', at whosfe"
Office a plan of the estate may be seen ; and of Mr. William
Martin, Auctioneer, Tavistock; and to view the premises ;

'application is to be made -to;Mr; China Tapperell, at Beer-
alstun. . . . •=

BERKS, NEAR KEWBURY.
Capital'Mansion and Manors, colled Wallingtonsand Balsden/

with valuable Freehold, Leasehold, and part Tithe-Free,
Estates

f M ^O be peremptorily sold, before Jefieries Spranger, Esq.
• JL one of the Masters of His, Majesty's Court of Exchequer,.
at the Pelican Inn, Speenham-Land', in the said County!of
Berks, on Wednesday the 22d of August 1»2I, at One o'clock ,
in the Afternoon, in one lot, pursuant to a Decree of the
Court of Exchequer, made in a C.iuse Johnson versus
Mackaness; ' . *'

The manor 'or'reputed manor of Wallingtons, and the ^
capital guthic mansion, called Wallington, with offices ofi
every description, large walled garden, orchard, fish ponds, &c.
the whole situate "in a park of about 60 acres, together with
about 250 acres of capital arable, meadow, pasture, and wood;

land; also the manor or reputed manor of Balsden, together
with a.farm-house and suitable-buildings, and about 130 acres'',
of capital arable, meadow, pasture, and wood land ; also about-.
10 acres of other meadow land, freehold and tithe-free.

The <ibove estates are situate in the Paiisb of Kintbury, in*
the County of Berks, within one mile of the river Kennett,, <
one mile and an half of the High Bath-Road,, three from.
Hungerford, eight from Newburyj. forty-four- from Bath,, ani
sixty-four from London.-
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• Particulars'may be had (gratis) at {be said Master's Cham-
bers, in the Inner-Temple, London; -of Messrs. Clayton,
Scott, and Clayton, Lincoln's-Inn, where a plan of the estate
may be seen ; of Edward Morgan, Esq. Hblboi n-Court, Gray's-
Inn ;• at the Castle-Inn, Speenham-Land ; Pelican, Newbtiry j
Crown, Reading; Bear, Hungerfofd; and Castle, Marl-
bprough.

TO b^ peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
High Court of Chancery, made 'in a cause of Berbidge

against Billson, .with the npprobalion of John Spr'ni^eti Har-
vey, Esq. one of the Masters i>f 'Ibe said Court, (by a per-
son to be appointed by the said Master for that purpose), on
Monday the dOth day of July 1821, at the Bull's Head Jnn,
in Quorndon, in. the County of Leicester; • - • '

Two freehold closes of land-, in Barrow-upon-Soar, and
Quorndon, in ' the said County of 'Leicester, and Uvo;honses in
Loughborough, part of the estate of John Billson, late of
Lougbborough-Parks, Gentleman., deceased.

Particulars may be bad (gratis) at,the said Master's. Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London; of
Messrs. Cradock and Son, Attornies at Law, at Loughborough ;
and of Messrs. Morton and Williamson, Gray's-Inn-Square.

TO be sold by auction, pursuant to a Decree of the> High
Court »/ Chancery, mjule in a Cause Smith v. Packer,

with the approbation of Charles Thomson, Esq. one1, of the
Masters ot the said Court; before Mr. Charles Bailey,-the
person appointed by the sa'ul Master, at the King's Head-Inn,
in Biidgewater, in i he County- of Somerset, on Saturday the
18th day of August 182.1, between the hours of Twelve and
One o'clock in the Afternoon, iu one loi ;

A piece or paicel of excellent meadow or pasture land,
containing by estimation 14 acres, be the same more or less,
situate in the Parish of Hunt.-pill , in the County of Somerset,
now or late iu the tenure or occupation of Mr. Thomas
Hembury. •' t, • ' '.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the Office of the
said Master, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London; of Mr. Jobiif ^uiith, Solicitor, Credit on, Devon ; at
the Office of Messrs'. A ldnngton and Gregory, Solicitors, Bed-
ford-Row, London ; and at the place of sale. •

PUrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Rogers against Quaruian, the Creditors

of Joseph Quarmau, late of the City of Bristol, Turner,
deceased (who died oiror about the iStb day of July 1817),
are forthwith to come, in and prove the i r debts before Charles
Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Decree. ,.

Pursuant to a Decree; of the Court of Chancery of the
County-Palatine of Lancaster, made in a Cause wherein

Alice Fisher is complainant, and James Fisher German and
others are defendants, the Creditors of John Fisher, late of
Riving ton, in the said County, Common-Brewer (who died
on or about the 31st day oi March 1817), are to come in
and prove their debts before Wil l iam Shawe, Esq. Registrar
of the said Court,at his Office, in Preston, in the said County,
on or before the 7th day of August 1821., or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chaneery,
made in a Cause of Thompson against Wheatley, the

Creditors of John Thompson, late of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
iff the County of Northumberland, Tanner (who died in
July 1818), are forthwith to come in- and prove their debts
before John Sprihgett Harvey, Lsq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of tbe said Decree.

Otice is hereby given, that the Joint Creditors of Messrs.
Strange, Dash wood, Agnew, and Peacocke (formerly

carrying, on business as Bankers, in New Bond-Street, under
the firm-'of Strange, Uashwoud, and Co.), who have proved
their debts under a Deed of Trust, dated the I JMb day of July
J8fl3, executed by the said firm, 101 the benefit of their Cre-
ditors, may receive a further dividena of 5s. in the pound on
tbeir respective- debts, upon applying at Hie Office of ME.
Lcake, No. 20, Devonshire-Street, Portland-Place, between
iiie hours, of Ten and Two o'clock,, on either of th« following.

days, viz. the 10th, llth, f2th, 13tV,- 17th, 18th, and 20t&
days, of July instant; and such of the said Creditors, the
payment of whose former dividend of 2s: 6d. in the pound1

was postponed, in pursuance of the resolutions at a general'
meeting of the Creditors of Messrs. Strange, Dash wood, and
Co. held on the 2ii May 1805, may, at the same t ime , receive
the dividends to which they are respectively enti t led, with"
interest for the same, from t h e lu'th day of- May 1805, to the
4th day of- July instant, pursuant to the said resolutions; and
all persons claiming to be entitled to receive such dividends-
either as Executors, Administrators, Trustee!), Assignees, or
otherwise than in their own right, are requested to leave, at'
the said Mr. Leakc's Office, for inspection, two days previously
to their applying for such dividends, the original authori ty
under which they claim to be so entitled, or a cojiy thereof,.
and in case they shall leave only a copy thereof they will be
required to produce the original at the time they receive their-
dividends; and all persons holding cash notes, post notes, er
bills of the said firm, will be required to produce the same at
the time of their receipt of the dividend thereon.

JOHN MOORE'S CREDITORS. \
f B^H-E Creditors who have piovtjti their debts under a Com*-
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

J. M.>ore, a Bankrupt,, are requested to meet the Assignee-
of the estate and effects of tbe said Bankrupt, on Friday
the 27th day. of July instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the-
Royal Oak, in the City- of Hereford, on matters- concerning
the said Bankrupt's estate.

Creditors, who have proved their debts under a'Com--
M, mission of Bankrupt .awarded -and issued forth against

Thomas Ker, of the Strand, in the County ot Middlesex,
Boot and Shoe-Maker, Dea!er and Chapman, are desired toj
meet the Assignees"6f the said Bankrupt's estate and effect's,,1

on .the 9th of July instant, at Six in the Evening precisely,.;
at the Office of Mr..N. Stevens, No. .9, Gray's-Inn-Sqiiare,
in order to assent to or dissent from, the said Assignees-selling
and disposing of all or any part of the Bankrupt's furniture,.1

fixtures, and other estate and effects, by public auction' or
private contract ; and to the said Assignees employing, an ao- v

countant or some other proper- person to collect, get in, . and
receive the outstanding debts, estate and* effects of the said.'
•Bankrupt, and to their making to such accountant or other
person such allowance and compensation as they shall think
proper; and also to tbe said Assignees commencing, prosecut- •
ing or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for -re-
csvery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects j,
or to the compounding, submitt ing to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing to any matter, or thing, relating thereto ; and-
on other special affairs. ,.

i d -HE Creditors who have proved- th.eir debts. under a- Com/--.
-M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Lyon, late of-Mil lbank Street, in the City of West- •
minster and now or late of Marsham-Street, in, the said City, ,
Cooper, Dualer and Chapman, are desired to meet i l i e Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday
the 10th day of July instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Dawes and Chatfield, So-
licitors, Angel-Court, Throgrnorton-Streer, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling to the said Bank-
rupt all- or any pait of the said Bankrupt's- fixtures, furniture, ,
and household effects, at a fair valuation ; ;md also to assent
to> or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,. prosecut-
ing, or defending' any suit 01 suits at Taw or in equity, for-
the recovery of any part of the estate and effects of ihe said
Bankrupt ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,,
or otherwise ageeihg any matter or thing relating thereto j.'.
and on other spvcia} aflaiis. '

TJHE Creditors who have proved their debts- under a Com-
mission' of Bankrupt awarded and issued' forth against

Nathaniel Ravis, late of Gracechuroh-Street,. in tbe City of
London, Tin-Plate-Worker, Dealer and Chapman, aie desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said.
Bankrupt, on- Tuesday the 10th day ot Ju ly instant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Dawes and
Chatfield, Solicitors,. Angel-Court, Thrbgaaorion-SUeet, i n ,
ord«r to assent to- or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and- disposing of all or any part Of the said Bankrupt'-, house- .
hold furniture, goods, stock in trade, ahd other effects, by.
public auction or private contract ; also to take into conside-
ration the propriety of returning and giving uj» certain goods,,
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notf in tb,e possession tor <a»to;tt of tire said A^lgnee*, whkfh'
were delivered at the Bankrupt* premises Subsequent •toUhe

-act of Bankruptcy, to tbe persons who now-darm fchesstm: ;
also to empower the Assignees to allow and pay in "f nil any
wnges>oi' salaries of clerks or servants of 'the saifl ^Nathan"*!
Ravis, which may have been due atlbu-titne of'his saidiRairtt-
ruptcy, or for any services -rendered since -the snnie 40 the
^Bankrupt's estate and -effects) and alstvto assent to at 'dissent.
'from the said Assignees commencing, 'prosecuting, Or defend-
ing any suit or suits at !law or in equity -which may be
brought by the said Assignees, for the 'recovery -of Any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects) .or«agaiiwt*lie sand
^Assignees, for the recovery of any property «or effects in the
possession or on -the ;preiuisc» of tflie^aid Bvirrkrtlpt -at 'the
time of •his Bankruptcy; or to the compounding, *subitiUtiug
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing tiny matter -tir '-thlnif
relating thereto ; and-ou other special affairs.

Creditors who 'have prored'thtir debts -under a Coliii
'mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Sawyer, of Ramsgate.in the County of Kent, Chemis
Bud Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the
S4th day Of July iristHnt, at Tvv>o o'Clbcfk In the A'fternoon
precisely, at'ihe Offide'-of 'Messrs. Young and Hughes, 'No. 3,
"tit. MildredVCourt, Poultry, iii'Che City of Londdn, In'oraer
to assent towr distent from *he said Assignees celling anil
disposing of till or 'arty part of the said Bankrupt's 'stock in
trade, foriiiturc/dr'-ot'lier^ffetits, oy'rfrrrafe contract or'pubtic
auction, as they the said Assignees may think bdt ; and aho
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or>de'ft!nding anysuit or 4uitVat law Or in equity,
for the recovery of aity part of th'e :said Bahkrif'pt's estate and
-t'tieots ; or tp the cooipouridiiig, sUbriittting to "arbitration, or
otherwise-agroeing miiy matter rtr thiilg-rcrattngthdr^toj and

.fuiX;her to.asseht'te or dissent'from tlfe said Assignees paying
out of the Bantor-riptVenects'ceFtain-diarges which Twd bee"n
iocufred 5>re*ioit« *b the Issuing tbc -Commission, in calling
meetings of the 'said Bankrupt's 'Creditors, 'and Ih "end*£a-
ffouiiug to arrange fats atfaitb-; and oil other speehU affair's.

THE Creditors wllb htivr. proVed Iheir'pebts unde'r'a Com-
nmsirtn of -Baiikrup't awarded nnd Issued forth agaiiist

Thomas WingiStt, 'of Plymouth, in 'tile CuUhty of U'e'ron,
Boot-Maker, 'Deahfr aiiH Ch'^pniai^'are rtqiieste'd'to'iueet'tlfe
Assignee of the estate and 'effects df 'the sttfd 'BnrikfUpt, on
Saturday the 14th dWy'of Jufy'liistant,"at''Blere>i o'clock In. tlie
Foceriobu, at Wealkl\jy''s Hotel, in 'Pltniouth Dock, in drd-er
to assent tb dr-'dhstttt from'tlie 'Assignete of "the'sald Balik-'
rupt's estate '.selling sind'asiignhig 'the ^ulfcOlifcte'd book and
other debts of the «aid Ban li nipt, to sucb persoti
aad at sucb price Or sum as will be mentioned

IE Cr^d!tors wWhare proved their debts under a Com*
_ 'mission of 'Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 'against

Tlittnias 'Houlbrooke, late of High-Hi>Ibom, io the Count,y:
bf 'Wt'ddlese* '(but'then and 'lately a prisoner fordebt in His
Majesty's Prison of the Bench), Linen- Draper, Dealer and.
C^ra^m'an, 'are 'requested'tp meet the Assignees of 'the estate .
and "e'ffects of {he sai'd Baiikrupt, on Monday the Kith day of
Juty instant, at "IVeJye o'clock at Ntoon, at tbe Om'et of,

s. *Swain,' Stevens, Maples, Pearse, -and .Hunt, i'rede-a
PfacCj Lon'doo, to 'Sssent'-to or dissent from -the said As- .
Y'on the terms which will be stated to the Creditors 'at

the meeting, agreeing not further to object to tlie.pujof of a t
Jarge 'debt against the Bankrupt's, estate. i

Mf K( Creditors who'baVe ^rdVed their ̂ ibts i tind'er a Com-]
'^taissioh -'of Ballkrtipt "awarded 'and iss'uc'd forth gainst

JaeifbJFtetciher, Petit-' Fretcber/an'd Betty'Fletct)er, of 'Patri-,'
croft, in the Parish of Eccles, in Hie 'County 'or Lancaster,
late carrying on -business together as Cotton-Spinners "and I
Ma'n'iifictur'ers, under the firm of Jacob Fletcht-r and Co.),
ft^e 'requested lo meet the Assignees of th'e said Batvkru|H's '
estate 'and effects, on Tuesday the 17 Hi -day of July iucttot,:
at^eveu 'o'clock in the'Foi-enoon, at the Office vf -M,E..-At-
khis'o.U, 'Solicitor, Uidtjefield, Manchester, in~the -Gnutity of '
L'oridastcr, fn order to assent to or«liss««t from thc-saiid 'Assig-i
nifes'co'ihme'iicio'g. prosecuting, or defending »uy Mtit, or-suitsJ.
*t! la. w^'oi'fn equity, for'tlie'recoiiery of 'any-part-of th« estate.
arid 'efftcls of ' the 'aaid Bankrupt; and particulndy as tf*<te-
fe.'riding'a'certAru action at ' law, <;oinmeiice«l by tl»e Bankruf»ti
Belty^ietclier against oVie of tlie Mess«wiJ.ers «ndeptl»e satdi
Commission, ,aiid Lis ass'islaaci1 ; eud also tg assi'ntito or,

from the sfrid -Asii»gnciec<ppc*entVqg and
either in their cnvh nain^s or obtierwJiti, 41 jk;l>iien to
Lord B'rtfli 'C'Uariofllor-of •Great.'Brit-ftvBj ip1ray'Mig-hitu'to~sU|!«4''
selle a Commissiou -of Baivbl'upt awarded arid iseued agi«*»8t
tlw; BaDk'ri\p.tsvI»cob Fktdrhervaud Prite r Fle>tl4jer^ -and -to ^be
said Assignees >compoliiMtiitg, submitting to art»itpation, or
otherwise settling or agreeing any matter or th ing i elating. tw
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, or any part.
thereof Ssilve-snld -AssigrR'tSs sball deeiii esji^dioiJt j -aud ob
other special aftuiw.

CredFtors Hvho hare protediheir debts un'der a *Com»
mission of Balikrurit tiWarutid and iSstieil forth agailtft

Ptter Jordan, df Whitfchfrpbl, in'tbt jCourtty of Middlesex,
Druggist, Dealer aiidHJhapinan, rtTe desirett to'mee't't'be Assig-
nees of tlie saitl'Ba'rrliYup-t's-estsftelJiill ejects, lin tht iathfla.y
.tf July instant, rft 'Six -of 'the Clock 'Evening preciwly, at'tfb*
house of tire -said BartiKriipt, 33, ih WhTrechapel rtforiisaid,
in order to assent to or disstrit 'from the said Assignees 'selling
or disposing, by pub'lic'nuetidh'OV prlvrtte contract, all or'any
pdrt'df 'the raid 'Ba-ilkfup't^s eStrfte and etfecsts, h't sucl> pr<k«
or 'prices, and upon such terms aU they 'the said Assignee*
shall 'think fit; and al<u> 'to'assent to or (Ji*sent from tht said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending1 any suit or
suits at law or In 'equity, fttr ;the recoV«ry-of anyvpart of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; Or 'to the compounding^
submitting tu-arbitratlori, or'cJrltcrwise agreeing ail Jy matter of
thing relatwjg thereto; anirto^the Baying In full of the •wages
or salaries of ady>shbpmen or ^serVarits of 'the said 'BttnltMipt j
ahd to thelr''employing 'such person and persons in aliu'atKuit
tb^ affairs of the ^Hid BanUrup't, -nHd making him Or tlrtm
such remuneration as 'they "shall think proptr; and iilst) Jio
tub sai'rt A^signets 'eli terilrg 'irito such arrangiiment •*!«!! 'i]ie
landlord of the jfrtnitsts in Whitechrtpel *fort«said, occupted
by 'the iaid Batikrudt ; 'and nlsoHvith a mortgagee of c*rtato
part of ;h'u priipcrty, for tlie grarlting-or -juining- tfl'grantfnst
a lease or leases of the said property, upon such terms ahU
taking such fines Upon r^uew^l thertdf as'flie^aid Awlgn«es
nafsy 'think advisable ; or 'to their paying off tbe «aid nwM*-
gftge, or releasinK'thtitiqurty'iJt reuen^tion thereof j and oa
other special affairs/

^f 1HE -Creditors who>bara proved their Debt* under »Conr-
'Ji. -mission of 'Bankrupt awarded an'd issued forth against

John Eastwood, -uf "Liverpool, in tbe County of Lancaster*
Haberdasher and Straw-Bonnet Dealer, Dealer and Chapman*
are requested -to meet the Assignees of the said Bankraptlg
estate and effects, on "Friday tbe 17th day of July instant,
at Twelve 6'Clock at Noon, at the Office >of Messrs. Whitl«y
and Mason, Solicitors, tapper Dawson-Street, in Liverpoul,
in order to asseiit to or dissent from tbe said Assignees com-
mencing and prosecuting an action or suit at Jaw against
certain persons'tb be named at tlw^aid-meeting; aud-aUo~to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees *elliog-all or atijf
p^it of the stock la-trade audvshop fixtures of tbe -said Bank-
rupt, either by public auction or private treaty, at a v^luatiofl,
atnl ciilier to the said Bankrupt or to any other pmon <Jr
iperson*, at »ueh credit and oh 'sucb-security'as the taitl A»«-
^signetis in their diseretton shall 'thiiik'<it-; and-ako to^iwseiit
to or dissetit trorn ^lie;s-<iid.Ais»gnecsiCO«jare8crn§,,pr«s«ctttfng
or defending any 'suit or-*»it9 at law or 'in'eq«iity,.fdritb*vre-
coTiery of auy .part df :tb«- said-Bankrupt's ettate.ajid cftiicts;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or o! bitwise

^agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; aud on other

THE Creditors whahaw proved'their Debts .untler^a C<Jm-
mission of 'Baakr-upt etwarrted 'and rssned iftnnti) against

'Abrat*aui'<le la Pojsme, George Hilton, a«d Robm Hilton, all
"of Chfcrley, -in 'tbe (ianly i af Lancaster, ^GottoH'^iwners,
Dealiirs and Cbapiaeti (carrying on-bojsineis at Charley afore-
isaid, tuhler-tbte.fino of Samuel Hil too and'Cie.), latentitired
to meet the Assignees of the -Said 'Bankrupts' -«&tata ;a«d.
•effects, on the 12th day of July instant, at Eleven o'Cloek
in'tbe Ftorea*on, »t tftt Bri«j;e*at«r<;ftra)s'run, in Mandhw-
ter,'iHitlie:saSd^County, to'ais««lt to or di»«ntifrom flife said

ide
hn (G^sdair, «f tbe oVie part, andrUiB' saitl 'Abraham
, G«org-e Hilfon <-au<ril<ibeTt Hiltoa of tke <tli*r

'
said Afcfafoaffl 'dks'la'Piyniej'Oeovge'Hlrton, »..„ ...„„,., * ».»»»
c«Hain real prop/erlyljelenginjp'to'h'kn «fo'n 'ttue 'tertas .and
af-Wte j^rice tiveMn- nvcHtiowtJd, 'th'c consfrftratio-n mroney"n"bt
u&jit)g ^towti yet 'pai^l by t^^sard A1>r<ltertn-'Je rd Prytue,
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4i}eQrg4 Hilton aitdtRob^ Hilton* 3H& Uiey having become
Baikkrityts ; and also to-aeatiit lo or (Ksseut from- (lie said
Assignees becoiuiug parties t>o a^iy.'fcrtHre-CitiieeyniicB with the
<$ssijcnees °f t IK- said. John GooilaLr, sit fn-r as may be neces-

• »ar.yv to destroy th« effect or operation of- the before-mentioned
c0atr;tct,; and also to. ast>imt to* or dissent from the- saiil As-
8igi>e,es of I be said Abvahanv d« la l'i>yn»e, George Hilton,
ajid Robert Hilton acceftU»g a<ul taking a composition of 5s.
in the pound upon the amount of a certain debt due from a
p.«yson,. who uill be named -M. tlni meeting ; and: also tu assent
tfl or dissent from the said Assignee*, in consideration of the
said $Si. in the p»und being p.iid by tliu-saiil person, to execute
a release- uf the said debt ; and on other special aft'aiis.

Fl^HB Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL Hiission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

RtkworJ Raby, late of Wolrerliampton, in the County of Staf-
ford, Spectacle-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effe.cts of the said
Bankrupt, on Monday the 16th day of July , instant, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Swan. Hotel, in. WoJver-
hatupton aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from, the said Assig.-
ftces defending an action at law commenced against, them by
tltt* said Edward Raby, at the expence of the. saiU Bankrupt's
estate-; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCom-
M. mJs&inu of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Tinson, of Elbow-Lane, in ttie City of London, Mer-
fttumt, Dealer an* Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
atmnue- of the estate and1 effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Tuesday Uie 101h day of July instant, at One. of the Clock in
tbr Afternoon precisely, atthe-Officeof Messrs. Clarke, Clarke,
and Cullington, Solicitors, 8, Little St. Thomas Apostle, for
ttte purpose of assenting to or dissenting from the. said Assig-
ns selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's es.t'ate and
effects, either by public auction or private contract as to him
shall appear advisable, and to give such time for the payment
thereof, and to take such security for the payment as to the
said Aasit^nee shall appear reasonable ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the sukt Assignee-commencing, prosecuting,
Of defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of tbe said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration or other-
Wise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto ;. and
aUa to come to such resolutions as shall appear advisable re-
garding a certain deed, to be produced at the said meeting;
aud on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_ n:ission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jamftt Pilling, now or lute of Huddeisfiehl, in the County o/
Yort, Currier and Leather-Cutter, Dealer and Chapman, are
Xquestet) to meet the As-signees ot the estate and effects uf
the aaid Bankrupt, on Saturday the 14th da.y of July instant,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the- Talbot Inn, in
Bradfoid, in the said County, in order to consider and deter-
mine on the best and most advantageous nvode of disposing of
th»attid Bankiupfr real estate, eitlW-r together' or in lots <ur
parcels, household furniture, stock, an'd'eifects; and to assent
t« «r dissent fiom ttie said Assignees selling and. disposing;
thereof, or of any part thereof, by private or public sale or
•contract'; and also to the said Asiignees empowering the said
Bankrupt or some other fit person or persons to collect and
get In the debts due. and owing to the said estate; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
preseeuting, or defending any suit or anils at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the estate and effects of the
9«id Bankrupt ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relatiug
thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Wary Tidy, of Southgale, in the County of Middlesex, Cosn-
Ekwler, Coal-Dealer, and Shopkeeper, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's astate and effect*, on the
18tb day of July instant, at Two of the Clock in the After-
««MUI, at the Cattle Tavern, near the Corn-Market, in Mai k-
L#ue, in the City of Loudon, to assent to or dissent from the
*Ki4. A««igneeg paying .curtain ousts and charges- of and oc-
casioned, by resisting ait execution levied against the effects

tl» said Bankrupt, and other expences incurred for the
uf thje, euau of tlic said Baqjtrujit, 0*vious (a and

since ttje df»t«- of tile Goimjjjjsion erf Bankruptcy; and-
to assent to or dfssen.t from tt)e said1 Assignees coiumeuc...^,
prosecuting, or.defcndUig any suit or suits at law or in equity,
fort-he recovery of any part of the estate and effects of tk*
said- Bankrupt1; or to the compounding, .submitting to ar-
bitration', or otherwise 'agreeing any matter or tiling reiatuie
thereto; and on other general business.

Creditors who have proved their debts under, a Ctan.-
. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued1 forth agawjit

Joseph Adams, of SUmford, in tlw County of Lincoln, Cjwn
Merchant, Dealer and (Jhapm.in, are desired to m#el tlie
Assignees of the said Bankrupt 's estate aaul elfeots, on I^ou-
day the 30th day of July instant, at Six o'clock ia tlt«
Evening, at Mr. Joseph Herey's, t4i« Crown Inn,, in Stamford
aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said A«Kigqeo8
executing a cei tain indenture of as-igiHiiuin innde by Willj.aox
Malmsbury, of Stamford aforesaid, Farmer, of his esjajtja
and effects, for the equal benefit of all his Creditors ;.
aud also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig^xjes
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suitp
at law or in tquily, for the recovery, of any part of tb«
said Bankrupt's estate and eliects; or to the compounding,
subnutting to arbitration, o,r otlierwi.se agreeing, any
or thing relating thereto^ aud on.»ther special a

Creditors who have proved' their Debts under a Com*
mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued fuvtlb againet

eorge Woplrtcb and Jofri\ \VoolricJt, of S^jpIal-SqiMwe, in
the C»uuty of Mid^lesex-j Silk Manufcictinttrs, Fai^iteH
Dealers i>ml Cii^piujen, are requested to meet the
of the estate and effects of the &aidjB;inknip^9, o»
ttu\l, the l$4h day of July instajU, abTwo »>'Clo«k i» Uie
Afternoon precisely, at the Office <>f Aicasrs. Swetit, St6fc<pa
anil Carr, Solicitors, Basipghull-Stre«t, London,, to takft iiitb
considi-ration the best mode of s.elling the b-.inkrupts' sl««k-ia
liaile, manufactory, pl.ant, machinery., implements, furattuM>,

.freehold estate, leases and effects; and to awent to or Jiss*«t
from the sale and disposition theruo/, or any pan tUe4'e«J, in
such way and manner b^ pcivale contract or otherwise, eilhev
to tbu l)ankru|>ts oc ath> i.tkci person or persons as the Asiig—
necs shall think fit, and taking personal security for- th« pay*-
ment of the purchase money at. a future period > and to-asBent
to or dissent from the ^ Assignees cont inuing the trade and
uaanu/actory of the Bankrupts for the purpose of wprking op
their stuck, and for that pui^us^ to make, such purchase^ a^d,
advances as \hall be necessary ; and uh,o to take into
tloi t the best mode of coJlccting debts due, to the B
at)il the. ckuai of the Assignees to a sum of n.oney p^i
tiiem to obtain pois.essivn of certain silk ;, and tu a^sei
or d'sseut from thft A?si».nt;t;s employing at tlt,e.t.-xpenc« and.
risk of the estate the Bankrupts- on either «f th,«jn, ona»y
other person to collect itud receive the same, andgiviug 4UOk
time and. accepting .such bills or nolijs t<?f the d^Utplla*
the Assigneos may think proper; and also, tu, take i»^o,
consideration the agreement i.uade reUting as, vfeU to. aa
execution issued by certain |i«r>04\s 'as, to c^ctaAn.securitus
held by the same prvsotis, and to ra.\ij[y a,nd evdlifJU. t,4i&
same or otherwise; aud also to as&tnt ^Onor djs^^-nt frutu,4tlC(
said Assignees commencing, pros»CMtiu£ o,r defending ai«y
actions or suits touching all or any of the matters aforesaid,;,
and for >ec.avering any part of the debts, es,Ute an4 etfeot*
of the Bankrupts ; or compouiuling ur suU.miitiag to arL)i-
t r i i t ion, or otherwise agreeing, the same; and to authorise.
(he Assignees, if the Creditors shall see lit, to pay thje
expeuces incurred,. 'previous to ibe issuing oi- the CommissUo,
for the benefit ot t be estate, and the custs of. an action com-
menced by a Creditor, a.nd to, make such, payments andaHwr-
ances lo the Bankrupts in nioiiey and tumituie as ibe Air-
signee% shall t^ink reaso,na.ble for their services aud assist-
ances in manufacturing the stock, cullecting the debts-, and
winding up the coficems of tbc estate as the Assignees slnrit
deem, reasonable ;. and .al^o \Q pay the wages of the ware-
houseuaen, workmea jmd servants ot tke-BaukcuptS; aud>oot
other special aflfa,irs.

WHereas a Commission ef Bankrupt^ bearing: date
on or about the 2nd day of January 1341 wa*

awarded and issued forth against Hugh Maug'han, of
ter, in the County of Kent, Linen-Draper, De.tler and Cb.aj|-
man ; This is to give notice, that the said Commission ii,.
under the Great Seal of the United K.iDjdopn of
audlrelaud, ju
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WHcri'.ns ;i Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued (Wth against William Cooper, ef Beeston, in

the Parish of Leeds, in the County of York, Victualler,
Butcher, Dealer ;md Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt' is hereby required to surrender himself to the. Com-
missioners in the said Commission' named, or the major part;
of them, on the 23d of July instant, at Four o'Glock in the,
Afternoon, on the 24th day of the same month, at Eleven of
ttre Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 18th of August next>
<it Four of the Clock in tlie Afternoon, at the Coiirt-Housey
in Leeds, in the County of 'York, and make a full Disj:o>..
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and whtjre
'the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting- to choose Assignees, and at the; Lasl
Sitting the said Bankrupt is retired to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are'.^o assent to or disseivt from
the allowance of his Certificate!.".','] All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that havp"any of his Effects, ure no t
to pay or deliver the same but'to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notic«J to Mr. Richard Battye, Soli-
citor, Chancery-Lane, or to Mr. William Hargreaves, Soli-
tcitor, Leeds. , '' ' .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is 'awarded aud
issued forth against Thomas Figes, of Rbmsey, in the

•County-of Southampton, Coratn6n-Brewer and Spirit-Mer-
chnnt (Copartner wi th Hubert Godfrey Longcroft), and be
being tleulweu H Bankrupt is -hereby required tti stirreiiileij
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
tor the major pa r t ' o f them, on the 23d day of July instant,
.at Two of the Clock in-, the Afternoon, -on the ?.4th of the'
.same month, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, and on -the
J8tb, day pf'August next, at Oiie in the'Afternoon, at the
.White Horse Inn, in Rouisey, and make a l u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of bis Estate anil Klfects ; when and where
•t.he Creditors are to come prepared to prove Llieir' -Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to cliii.se Assignees, and at .the Last
^Sitting, the said Bankrupt 1 rs required to l inish bis. Kxai i i ina-
tioji",;aud the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent/from .the
allowance ot his Certificate., All persons indebted.to the said
Bankrupt, or that have.'any of his ElVects, .'ave. not to pay-
er deliver the same but to whom the Coimnissiomui s h a l l ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Daman, Solicitor, Romsey, or
•to-Mr. Gilbauk, 46, Colemau-Street, London,

WHereas a Commission of 'Bankrupt is awanleil arid
issued forth against John Bariiwell, now or la te 'of '

^Leamington-Priors in the County of Warwick, Carpenter and
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and'he being declared aBank-
j-upt is. hereby required to 'surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commrssion. named, or tho major part
of them, on-the 10th and 17th days of July instant, and on the
I8th day of August next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on
.each day, at Guildhall, Londop', and malic a fu l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Elt'ects ; when and where the
.Creditors are to,come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Secoud Sitting,to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
.the said.Bankrupt is required to linish his Examination, and
,the Creditors are to assent to or dissent, from' the al lowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or. deliver the
-same but to whom-the Commissioners shall appoint, hu t t;ive
jiotice to'-'Mr. James Platt, Solicitor, New Boswell-Court,
JUarey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded und
issued forth against James'•' Coombes, of Lower

•Sbadwell, in the County of Middlesex, Cooper, Dealer and
.Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of themr>>on the 14th
,anil 21st of July instant, at Twelve o'clock atNoo.n, and on
the 18th day of August next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, #nd make a full Dis-
co very, and Disclosure of Jiis Estate and Effects; when aud
•where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove ihe'nr Dubu,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh ,his Exa-
ifainatioi), and the Creditors are to assent to or dissen,t front the
allowance,of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the saui
Bankrupt, tor that hav.e any of h,is Effects, are not lo pay «r
.deliver the Same but to -whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs.'Gatty^ Haddan,,and; Catty,

/Angel-Court, Tlrrogaiprjtwa-^treet, London,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edmund Mather, of the City of

Oxford, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
.a. Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners it) the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the ' l'4th and 31st of July instant, and on

'the 18th of August next, at Ten in the Forenoon oj» each day,
at Guildhal l , London., and make a.full Discovery.and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and E'nects; when and where the Creditors
.are to come prepared to prove their Debts, audxat the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Silting.'tlie saitl
Bankrupt is. required' to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors art to a'ssejit to or ,dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All 'persons, indebted to the said Bankrupt,

•<ir that have any of his eil'ects, are not to pay or deliver the
same b u t - t o whom the Commissioners shall ruppoiut, but
give notice to Mr. Edis, Solicitor, IJroad-Stieet-Buildings,
London. , . ,. • ..

WrHereas a Coinmission of Bankrupt is ...awarded and
issued forth against William Higgs, of "th.e Strand, in

the County of Middlesex, Hatier, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared H Bankrupt is.hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Cuiii'iAis'sion named,,
or the major, part of them, on the 10th and l?tb days of July
instant, and on the 18th day of August' next, at Twelve
o'clock,at Noon on each of thesaiil daysx at Gui ldhal l , Lon-
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors arc.to come prepared
10 prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting tbjO said Bankrupt is re*
quired to finish his Examination, uijcl the 1 rcditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance u t ' h i s Certificate;
All persons indebted to the said JJaulu'upC, or that havo any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint , but give notice to Mr.
Brurnell, Solicitor, Church-Passage, Guildhall. " <

WHereas a Commission, of bankrupt is awarded
aud issued forth against William Peake, of Sloane-

Square, in the County of Middlesex, Linen Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, aud he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to burrendei himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, 01 the .major part o f ' t hem, on the
21st and 28th instant, and on the 13th of August next, at
Twelve at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make %
lul l Discovery and.Disclosure of his Estate anJ hilects; when
and where the Creditors are to. come prepared to • prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clutse Assignees,
and at .the Last Sitting the,, said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors ar,e to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.- All person*
indebted to.the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects
are iiut to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Jones, Soli-
citor, Sise-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Forsdick, late of Gower-

Place, Euston-Square, Pancras, in the County of Middlesex,
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, now a prisoner in the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex, and he being declared 9,
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners, in the said Commission named, or the major par\
of them, on the 17th and 21st of July instant, and on the 18th,
of August next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
day, at Guildhall, London, and make a- full Discover;
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when aud where
the.Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the.said Bankrupt is required to, finish Jiis Exajnina-i
tiou, and the Creditors are to .assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. • All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the. Commissioners, shall'
appoint, but give notice to Messrs.. Stratum and A "port/
Solicitors, 41, Shoreditch,'London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt l»- awarded and
issued forth against John Thomas Betts, late of AJd-

gate High-SUeet, Lo,udon, Tea-Dealer, Deahef and Chapman;
and he being de.clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission •
name.d, or.the major part of tli£aj,~oij.Uie-14th and 2-lst;



\JaVs of July Instant, and on the 18th day of August follow-
irfg, at Eleren of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of
the said days, at Gnildliall, London, and make-a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and \vhere
the Creditors are to come prepared t« prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ii.s;nnina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that I IHVC any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same hut to whom the Commissioners shal l
appoint, but gire notice tu Mr. Lang, Solicitor, 107, Feu-
church-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nud
issued forth against Charles Hist, of Cornhill, Lon-

don, and of Dalston, in the County of Middlesex, Auctioneer
and Appraiser, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 14th and 91st of July instant, an3 on the
18th day of August next, at Eleven o Clock in the Forenoon
on each of the said days, at Guildhall, Lomlou, and make a
fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and ElTects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting tu chuse Assignees,
and at the I<ast Sitting the said Bankrupt is require.! to l inisl i
his Examination, and the Creditors Are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons induh i e i l
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ktt'ects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the CommisMonci 'S
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Lang, Solicitor, Fen-
cuuscu-Stieet.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded »ud
issued forth against George Hawley, late of High-

Street, Shadwell, in the. County of Middlesex, but now a
prisoner for debt in His Majesty's Prison of the Fluet, Cheese-
monger, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bnnk-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the miijor jmrt of
Them, on the 17th and 24th days of July instant, and on the.
18th day of August next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each
uf the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a ( ' t i l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and E f f e c t s ; w h e n
and where the Creditors are to comu prepared to prove i h u i i
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, ami
tit the last Sitting tile said Bankrupt is requi ted to f i n i s h hi,
Examination, and the Creditors are tu assent to or ilissitnl
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons imle'jte.il
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his KH'eets, arc not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr. Tcinpler, Solicitor, John-
Street, Miuories.

f J ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against John Ball, \V i l l i an iBanks ,

and George Bryson, of King-Street, Cheapside, in the City uf
London, Wholesale Linen-Drapers and Copartners, intend to
meet on the 2 1st of July instant, at Eleven o'Clotk in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, in order to receive the Proof
of a Debt under the said Commission.

f i ^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Joseph Troughton,

Charles Atkins Newcomb, James Troughton, and Bryan
Tioughton the younger, of the City of Coventry, BntUers and
Copartners,' intend to meet on the 31st day of July instant, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, in the City of
Coventry, in order to receive further Proofs of Debts under
the said Commission.

ri^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Abiaham Sheath, of

the Borough of Boston, in the County uf Lincoln, Esq.
.(since deceased), Challis Sheath, of the same place, Esq.
-John Steel, of Fisl.erton, in the said County of Lincoln, Esq.
and John Wray, of the City of Lincoln, Esq. Banke t s and
Copartners (cairying on business under the firm ot Sheath,
Son, Steel, and Wray, at Lincoln), intend to meet on rhv 3d
day of August next, at Ten of the Clock in t h e Foicnoon, at
*ue. Saracen's -Head Inn, in thu City of Lincoln, to receive

further Prorifs of. Joint Debts Under the s^ritl Commission
against the joint estate of the said Bankrupts.

^ I M H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth ngainst Abraham Sheath, ot

the Borough of Boston, in the County of Lincoln, Esq.
(since deceased), Challis Sheath, of the same place, Esq.
John Steel, of Fiskertou, in the same County of Lincoln, Esq.
and John Wray, of the City of Lincoln, Esq. Bankers and
Copartners (carrying on business under the firm of Sheath,
Son, Steel, and Wray, at Lincoln), intend to meet on the 3d
day of August next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at
the Saracen's Head Inn, in the City of Lincoln, to receive
further Proof of Debts against the separate estate and
eJI'ects of the said John Wray under the said Commission.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission tif Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Lowes', of Angel-

Court, Tbrogmorton-Street, in the City of London, Bill-Bro-
ker (Partner wi th William Borradaile, of the same place),
intend to meet on the 14th day of July instant, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn*
in en t from the 30th of June last), to proceed to the choice of
an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of .the said
Bankrupt f when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, with those who have already proved their Debts,
vote in such choice accordingly,

^1^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against William Cobden, late

of Midhurst, in the County of Sussex, Maltster, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th of July instant, at
Eleven of the Cluck in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in
Midhurst aforesaid, in order to proceed to the choice of aa
Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of tbe said
Bankrupt, in the room or stead of the late Assignee, who has
been discharged and removed from being the Assignee of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, by an Order of bis
Honour the Vice-Cbancellor ; when ami where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to conic prepared
to prove the same, and, wi th those who have already proved
their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

T1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
auanlcd and issued forth against John {jwayne, of the

City of Bristol, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
9th day of July instant, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at the Commercial-Rooms, Bristol, when and where the
Creditors of the said Bankrupt, who have already proved
their debts under the suid Commission, are to attend, in order
to choose one or more Assignee or Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, in thx room of Charles Thomas,
deceased, the late Assignee.

Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Dicderick Trangott

Menke, late of Primrose-Street, Bishopsgate-Street-Without,
in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 14th instant, at Eleven in the)
Forenoon, at Guildhall , London (by Adjournment from th«
SOlli ultimo), to take the Last Examination of the said Bank*
nipt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
hlt'ects, aud finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and with those who have already proved
t h r u debts, assent to or dissent fioiu the allowance uf bis
Certificate.

' ' f lHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued fofth against James Wctton, Wil-

l iam James, and Thomas Payne the younger, of Wood-Street,
London, and of Cjventry and Nnneaton, in the County of
Wat-wick, Ribbon-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, intend to meet on the 21st of July instant, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, tit Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
men t from the 23d of June last), in order to take tbe Last
Examinat ion of the said Bankrup t s ; when and where they arc
required to surrender themselves, and make a f u l l Discovery
aud Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, aud finish their
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their Debts, as>vul to of
diktat irom the allowance of theif
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TH E Commissioners la a CtSmnrisslon of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Gilbert, late of

Church -Street, Mile-End New Town, in the County of
Middlesex, Victualler and Bui lder , Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 17th day of July instant , at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London (by
Adjournment from the J9 lh of June last,), to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrup t ; when and where he is
required to su r r eHi l e i h imsel f , anil make a fu l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate anil Effects, and finish his

, Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,

-and, with those, who have already proved their debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

Tffl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
. JL awarded and issued forth against Gabriel Taliourdin,

_ formerly of King's-Bench-Walk, in the Inner-Temple, Lon-
don, since of Gray's-Enn-Place, in the County of Middlesex,

. late of Warwick-Court, Holborn, in the said County (but now
a prisoner in the King's-Bench Prison), Money-Scrivener ,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in tend lo meet on the
21 st day of July instant, at One of the Clock in the A f t e i -
noon, at Guildhal l , London (by Adjournment from the I . Oth
of June last), in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrup t ; when and where he is requi red to surrender
himself, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, and finish his Examina t ion ; an*) the Creditors,
who have not already proved thei r debts, fire to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and with those who have a l ready
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate.

riTI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bank rup t
1. awarded and issued forth against Richard Wall, of

Sutton-Street, Soho, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day of

.July instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,

.at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the SOtb day
of June last),- in ordet to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrup t ; when and where he is requi red to
surrender himself, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects and f in i sh his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved the i r debts, are to
Ciime prepared to prove the same, and, wi th those who have
already proved the i r 'debts, are to assent to or dissent f r o m
the allowance of his Certificate.

Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrup t
_S_ awarded and issued forth against George Samuel Ford,
of Great Busli-Lane, Cannon-Street, in the City of London,
Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in t end to meet on
the 14ih of Ju ly ins tan t , at Ten in the Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l ,
London (by Adjournment frouvthe 3d day of July instant),
111 order to take the Last Examinat ion of the said Bank-
rupt ; when anil where he is required to surrender himself ,
and make a f u l l Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examina t ion ; and the Creditors who
Lave not already proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared
lo prove the same, and with those who have already proved
their 'Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

rMll 'I E Commissioners in a Commission uf Bankrup t
JL ' awarded and issued for th against Stephen Copland t h e
younger, of Blackhealh-Hill, in the County of Kent,
•Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet ou the 14th
day of July instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
il«n (by Adjournment from the 16'tli day of June last), to
lake the L;tst Examination of the said. Bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself , and make a f u l l
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
his Examination, and the Creditors who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
itnd with those 'who' have already proved their Debts, assent
to or disfeut from the allowance of his Certificate.

''HI HE Commissioners in a Coiumissiaft of Bankrupt
,JL awarded and issued forth against Abraham Poole, of
H,aydon-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant,
Dealar anil Chapman (carrying on trade in Partnership wi th
Isaac Poole, in London, under the firm of J. Poole and Co.
and in the Island of Jamaica, under the firms of A. and J.
i'ooleaud Pooles arid. Co.) iutcatl. to aie.ct ou the 2Slh duy

of July instant, at Guildhall, London (by AcljoufrftMenl from
the 27th of March last), to take the Last Examinat ion of the
said B . ink r t ip t ; when and where tie is requ i red to surrender
himself , and make a fu l l discovery and disclosure of bis
estate and effects, and f in i sh his E x a m i n a t i o n ; and the Cre-
ditors who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or d i s s e n t f rom the allowance of
his Certificate.

''B'lUE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
fl_ awarded and issued forth against Richard Baverstock, of

Brompton, in the County of Middlesex, Plumber, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the I C t h of Ju ly instant, at Ten
in t h e Forenoon, at Gu i ldha l l , London (by Adjournment
from the 3d of Ju ly ins tan t ) , to take the Last Examination
of the said B a t i k i n p l ; when an i l w h e r e he is required to sur-
render himself , and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Elt'ects, and finish his .Examination ; arid
the Creditors, \vlio have not already proved thei i Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, w i t h those who
have already proved the i r Debts, assent to or dissent from tlie
allowance of his Certificate.
r H^l HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 12th day of May 1818, awarded and

issued forlh against John Savidge, of East Stoke, in the
County of Notiingham, CoalselKr, Dealer and Chapman,
intend lo meet, on the 30th day of July instant, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Punch Bowl I tin,
in Nottingham, in order to maku a Second and Further
Div idend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Cred i to r s , who have u.i t al ieady proved
t h e i r Ui-.bts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
w i l l be exc luded the Bene f i t of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not t hen proved wi l l be disallowed.

/ " I ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the l l f h day of J u l y 1816', awarded and

issued forth against Francis Stabler, Thomas Marshall, and
George Marshall, now or late of the City of York, Linen-
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, anil Copartners, intend to
meet on I he 20th day of August .next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forennooii, at t h e George Inn, in Coney-Street,
in the City of York, to make a Fur the r Div idend of tli'e
Estates and .Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where
the Creditors, \v lu> have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared lo prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved w i l l be d isa l lowed.

f H I I I E Commissioners In a Commission of B a n k r u p t ,
JL. bear ing date the 2Cth day of August 1820, awarded

ani l issued forth against Charles Butler Hall and Thomas
Aldridge, of Barbican, in the C'ity of London, Linen-Drapers,
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
23th ins tant , at One in i h e Afternoon, at Gui ldha l l , London, to
make a D iv idend ol the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts; when and where the Creditors, who have nut already
proved their Debts, arc to dime prepared to prove the same, or
they t x i l l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved w i l l Le disallowed.

r S^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bank rup t ,
JL bearing dale the 21s t of February 1821, awarded ami

ome prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
he benef i t of the said Dividend. And'al l Claims nut then
roved w i l l be disallowed.

'JM H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
JL Bankrupt , bearing date the 5th day of December 1820

awarded ami issued forth against Samuel Bowriugand Samuel
Trist, of Cbeapside, in the Parish of Saint Mary Magualen,
Milk-Street, in the City of London, Habeidasliers and Part-
ners (trading under the firm of Bowring, Trisl, and Com-
pany), intend to uieet on the 28th 'day of July instant, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhal l , London,
in order to wake. a. Final Dividend, of 'tlie Estate ami Meets
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bf the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
hare not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the l l th day of November 1817, awarded

and issued forth against Samuel Frodsham, of Frodshaui, in
the County of Chestei, Draper, Shopkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of August next, at
One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchester,
to make1 a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they .will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
Ami all C la ims not then proved will be disallowed.

fW^ H E Cummisioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date Hie l l t h day of March 1819, ;iwauled
am! issued forth against Joseph Barfoot, of Arundel-Street,
in the Strand, and late of Southampton-Street, Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, Fai.cy and Ornamental-Stationer,
Dealer and Chapman, late Partner with John Burg-is and
Thomas Augustus Gale, his late Copartners), in tend to meet
on the a 1st day of July instant, at Twelve of the Clock at
Koon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt j when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared t<i prove the sam«, or they wi l l be excluded the
benefit of I he said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

Till H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bea t ing date the Gth day of June , awarded and
issued forth against Charles Skrine, late of the City of Bath,
iri the County of Somerset, Grucer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on t h e 28th of August next, at Twelve of the
Cluck at Noon, at the Christopher Inn, in the said City, in
order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Elfccts
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, w h o
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared in
prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benef i t <>l the
said Div idend , And all Claims not then yioved wi l l be dis-
allowed.

rj^ HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 8th day of September 1815, awarded
and issued forth against John Brown, of Glamford Briggs,
Mercer, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
1st day of August next, at Three of the Clock in the After-
noon, at the Angel Inn, Glamford Briggs aforesaid, to make H
Third Dividend of the Estate and Effects <>f the s.aid Bank-
rup t ; when and where the Creditors, wlio have not already
proved their Debts, aio to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH1HE Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t ,
JL bearing date the 18th day of March 1817, awarded and

issued forth against James Dowley, late of Willow-Street,
Banksitie, in the County of Surrey,. Corn and Coal-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman (but now a. prisoner for debt in the
custody of the Marshal of the King's-Uench Prison), in tend
to meet on t h e 28th of Ju ly instant, at Tea o'clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhal l , London, to make a Final Div idend ot
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have nut already proved t h e i r Debts,
are to come prepared to p iove the sunii-, or they wi l l lie ex-
cl t i r led the Bcncli t of the said Div idend . And all Claims nut
then proved w i l l be d i s a l l o w e d .

r C ̂  H E Commissioners in a Commission of U n i ) l i n i | t ,
JL heai ing date the 1 b'th day of January 1816', a u . m l t d

ani l issued forth a<;iinsl Charles Lewis Spitta, Frederic!'
Moiling, Godfrey Moi l ing , and Henry Author >«pi t ia , of Law-
retice-PountiH-y-Lane, in the Ci ty of London, Meicliants, in-
tend to meet mi t h e 281 h of J u l y instant, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhal l , LoiHlon, to make a Final D i v i d e n d of the
Estate and hllecU of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the
Creditor^, w h o have not a l r e a d y p i o i c d t h e i r Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, ..n t h e ) w i l l be included
the lienelii of the said D i v i d e n d . And all UUmia mil Hici)
provcu w i l l be d i s a l l owed .

:G 2

r|p1HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
A bearing date the l»>' th of January 181G, awarded and

issued fortll against tharles Lewis Spitta, Frederick Moiling,
Godfrey Moiling, and Henry Author Spitta, of Lawrence-
Pountney-Lanc, in the City of London, Merchants, intend
to meet on the 28th day of July instant, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall , London, to make a Final Dividend of the,
Separate Estate and Effects of Frederick Moiling, one of the
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already pioved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will IKJ disallowed.

rj^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 19th of Ju ly 1817, awarded and issued

forth against Samuel Humplueys, late of No. 19, Charlotte-
Street, Portland-Place, in the County of Middlesex, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 38th day :

of July instant., at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhal', London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrup t ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

' " J ^ H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
JL U ' l i i k r n p i , bearing date the 5th day of Apri l 1821,

awarded ami issued forth against Waller Boyd, Paul Benfield,
and James Drummond, ot the City of London, Merchants
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 28th of July insjant, at
Eleven o'clock in the Fort-noon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Fur the r Div idend of the Separate Estate tind
Effects ot Paul Benu'cld, one of the said B a n k r u p t s ; when and-
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, aie to come prepared to prove the s>ame, or they will
be excluded the b e n e f i t at t h e said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
f 1"̂  H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission «>!"
JL bi i i ik iuj '1 , bearing date the 5th day of April IS21 j

awarded and issued fort l l against Walter Boyd, Paul Benfield,
and James Druinuiond, of the City of London, Merchants.,
and Copai tners, in tend to meet on thy 28th day of July
instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at. Guild-
hall, London, to make a Further Div idend of the Estate and
Eltects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to coma
prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded th«
B e n e f i t ot the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
w i l l he disallowed.

^ g ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of U H H k i n p ^
JL bearing date the 27th day of August 1819, awarded and

issued forth against Jnhn Fildes, of Lamb's-Cunduit-Street,
in the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer, in tend to meet on
the 4th day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, in order to make a Div idend
of the 'Estate and Effects of the said J U u i i k r u r j t ; when and
where the Creditors, w h o h a v e n n i a l i e a d j p r o v e d the i r Debts,
are to count prepared to j imve t h e same, or they w i l l be ex-
cluded the Benefit ot t he suiil D i v i d e n d . And all Claims not
then proved w i l l be d isa l lowed.

Tffl^ H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission ot
B B a n k r u p t , bearing date the 24 ih day of April 181f),

awarded and issued fo i th against Hai l land Le Mesaricr ana
John Abraham D.n Buisson, of Lmidon, Merchants and Co-
pan ners, in tend to meet on the 28lh of J u l y inst., at Eleven
o'Clueli in the Forenoon, at Guildhal l , London, to make a
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects" 'of the. said Uanli-
mpU ; when and where the Ci editors, who have not alrduly
proved their Debts, are to come p iepared to prove the same,
or they w i l l he excluded the benel i t of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved wi l l bo d isa l lowed.

f H ̂  H E Commissioners in n Commission •> ' Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 20th t i l Seplember I 820, autml.-d .nut

iss.ied against John George Fiegehen t l ie younger, o; No. 70,
Wood-Mieet, Cneapside, in the City o! Loi iuun, Glass and
Earthenware-Dealer and Chapman, i n t e n d 10 meet on the
14th of July instant , at Twelve at Noon, at Gui ldhal l , London
(by Adjournment from the aOih day of June last), to make a
uividcini ol t l i e EbLaJe and Eliecls oi the said Bankrupt;
when ayd w h c t u the CicJilurs, v t h u have not already proved
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ttieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded «lie benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

riMHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing date the 1 lt!i day of October 1820, awarded mid

issued forth against George Axe, late of Stamford, in the
County of Lincoln, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to
meet on the 2?th of August next, at the Crown Inn, in Staui-
foid aforesaid, in order to n ia l<e a First and Final Dividend of
the Eslate and Effects of (he said Bankrupt ; when and
Where the Creditors, who hare not a l ready proved the i r
l)el)ts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
wil l be excluded t h e l i enHi t of the said Div idu iu l . And all
Claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
^ bearing date the 4th day of July 1814, awarded and

'Issued for th against Abraham Sheath, of the Borough of Bos-
ton, in the County of Lincoln, Esq. (since deceased), Challis
Sheath, of the same place, Esq. John Steel, of Fislierton,
in the said County of Lincoln, Esq. and John Wray, of the
City of Lincoln, Esq. Bankers and Copartners (carrying on
business under the firm of Sheath, Son, Steel, and Wray,
«t Lincoln), intend to meet on the 3d day of August next, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Saracen's Head
Inn, in the City of Lincoln, in order to make a Fourth
Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to provu the same,
or they wi l l be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 4th day of July 1H14 , awarded and

issued forth against Abraham Sheath, of the Borough of
Boston, in the County of Lincoln, Esq. (since deceased),
Challis Sheath, of the same place, Esq. John Steel, of Fisker-
ton, in the same County of Lincoln, Esq. and John Wray, of
the City of Lincoln, Esq. Bankers and Copartners (carrying
on business under the Him of Sheath, Son, Steel, and Wray,
at Lincoln), intend to meet on the 3d day of August next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Saracen's Head
Inn, in the City of Lincoln, in order to make a First and
Final Dividend of .the Separate Estate and Effects of John
"Wray, one of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved the i r Debts against such
Separate Estate and Effects of the said John Wray, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
jroved will be disallowed.

T H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
'bearing date the 15th day of December 1818, awarded

and issued forth against Will iam Wright and Joseph Wright,
of, Aldermanbury, in the City of London, Merchants and Co-
partners, intend to meet on the 28th instant, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Div idend of tlie
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts j when and where
the Creditors, w h i > have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l hi: excluded
the benef i t of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then
jH'oveti wil l be disallowed..

r B I H E Commissioners in a, Commission of, B a n k r u p t ,
JL bearing date the l&ih day of December 1818, awarded
and issued forth against William. Wright and Joseph Wright ,
rtf AldermanUjiry, iu the City, of London, Merchants and Co-
partners, int tud to meet on the 28th day of July instant, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a D i v i d e n d
of. the Separate Estate ami Effects of William Wright,. one of
the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
liare not already proved. the i r Debts, are to come prepared to
piove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the Bcne.tit.of the
said Dividend. And ull Claims- uot then j irovcd.wil l be disal-
lowed.

riTl H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrup t ,
JL bearing date the 15th day of December 1818, awarded

and issued forth against Will iam Wright and Joseph Wright,
of Aldermanbury, in the City of London, Merchants ajid
Copartners, intend to meet on the 28th day. of July instant ,
at. Twelve of . the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in
Birder to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Eticets
uJ:j Josupji, Wright,., oue.uf. the. said. Bankrupts ; wlieu and

where tire Creditors, who hare not already proved their,
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r i ^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,-
JL bearing date the 22d of May 1813, awarded and issued

forth against John Newton, of Lamb's-Conduit-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, Watch-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,.
intend to meet on the 4th day of August next, at Twelve at •
Noon, at Guildhall , London, to make a Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are-.
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved w i l l be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
bearing date the 30th day of October 1820, awarded

and issued foi th against Michael Lynch, of Whitefr iars , in-.
the City of London, Carman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 28th day of July instant, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rup t ; when and where the Creditors, who have not.
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of til e said
Dividend. And ull Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

11 HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, .
bearing date the 3d day of January 1820, awarded and.;

issued forth against William Robinson and Thomas Robinson,.
of Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Drapers,.
Dealers ami Chapmen and Copartners, intend to meet on the
2Sth day of July instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild--
hall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of tbe said Bankrupts ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded t he -
Benefit of the said Dividend. Aiid all Claims nut then proved
w i l l be disallowed.

^ H I I I E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt^, ,
i. bearing date the 3d day of November 1810, awarded

and issued fo r th against Thomas Strickland and Thomas-
Newby Brickwood,. of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,.
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and • Copartners, intend to.
meet. cm the 6'th ilay of Augiut next, at One o'clock in the.-
Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Dale.-Stre.et, in. Liverpool
aforesaid, in order. to make a Further Dividend of the Sepa--
rate Estate and Kllects of Thomas Strickland, one of the said
Bankrupts, and also a Furtlu:r Dividend of the Joint Estate-
and Effects of the suid Thomas Strickland and Thomas-
Newby Brick wood; when and whore the Separate Creditors
of the said Bankrupt Thomas Strickland, as also the Joint
Creditors, of the said Thomas Strickland and Thomas Newby.
Brickwood, who have not already proved their Debts, are to* .
come prepared to prove the same, .or they will be exchnj^d,
t h e Benefi t of the. said Dividend. And- all Claims not tUe j i ,
proved w i l l be disallowed..

^H."^ H. E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt , ,
JL bearing,, date the yd day of May 1817, awarded and."

issued tor th against Will iam . Hainblin and James Caddy.,'
Hamblin, of Wotton-Uuderedge, in the County of Gloucester, „
Clothiers and Partners, Dcaleis and Chapmen,. intend to meet
on the 28th day of July iiiitaut, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the. Bush Tavern, Corn-Street, in the City of.
jBrist ' j l , in , order to make a Dividend of t h e Joint Kstate of -'
tbe said Bankrupts , and., also a Dividend .of . the Separate
Estate of each of such .Bankrupts ; when ami where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come -

[prepared t<» prove, the sau:e, or, they will be excluded the.-
Benef i t of the said 1 ' ivideiiJ . And all C la ims , not then
proved w i l l l<e d i sa l lowed*

ib' GommissiuHers In-, a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing date tlie 1st day .of October, I 81 ], awarded and '

issued forth against Absalom Rodberd, late of. Salford in
the County .of Lancaster, Builder , Draper, Dealer aud Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 30th day of July instant at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Coach and. Horses ,
Inn, .in Deans^-ate, Mancliestar, in the said County of Lan-
.cabiui j . iu . ojdcr- to maKe u Dividend oi. the Estate aud..
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Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have Dot already proved' their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
ef the said Dividend. And all Claims net then proved will be
disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 10th day of August 1809, awarded and

issued forth against Roger Pocklington, late of Winthorpe,
in the County of Nottingham, and William Dickinson, late
of Newark-upou-Trent, in the said County of Nottingham,
Bankers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet on
the 28th day of July instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
the Kingston's Anns Inn, in Ne\\ark-upon-Trent aforesaid,
in order to make a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when ami where the
Creditors, w.bo have nut already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nvl then
jproved will be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded' and. issued forth against

William Ford, of the Parish of Holt,, in the County of Wor-
cester, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said William Ford hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year
of the reign of His late Majesty Kiug George the Second,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the coutrur-y oil-ov. before, the 28th
day of July instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued turth against

Thomas Hill, of Ledbury, in the County of Hereford, Surgeon
aud Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
tu the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Hill
liuth in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of ait Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed iu the
Forty-ninth Year of the Heign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary uu or before the 28th day ot July instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued foith against

Javnes Green, of Brauncewell, near Sleatord, in the County
of Lincoln, and of West Stockwith, near Gainsborough, in.
the County of Nottingham, Merchant, Farmer, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James Green
hath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of. 1'arliameut made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, thatvby virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the Heign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, ami also of another Act passed in
the Forty-ninth Year of the ReJgn of His late Majesty
King George the Third, his Certificate wil l be allowed
and continued as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to UJL- cuutrar.y oa or before the 28th d a y - o t - J u l y
instant..

WHereas Hie acting Commissioners in a~Commissinn
of Bankrupt awarded and issued tor t l i against

Joseph Keep,^ late of the Town of Nottingham,. Grocer,
but now or late of Giainsby, in the County (if Lincoln,
Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, have cer t i f ied to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great, Jiriiuin, that the said Joseph Keep
hull) in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts wt I'ailiaaienl made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that by v i r t u e o;
an Act passed in l l iu Fif lh Year of the Reign of l i t* l u t e Ma-
je^ty King George I he Second, and also ot a n o t h e r Act

Yj;ar. ot tbu Kchjn ol lib iiile Md-.

jesty King George the Third, his-Certificate will be allowed'
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 23tb da; of July instant:

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission1

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Adam Parkinson, John Ducketf, and Samuel Alsop, of Man-
chester, in the County of Lancaster, Calico-Printers, Dealers,.
Chapmen, and Copartners, have re-certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Adam Parkinson hath in all
tliMigs conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of the Reigti of His late Majesty King George the
Second, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth.'
Year of the lleign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before the.;
2Slh day of July instant.

CTTTHereas the acting Commissioners ia the Commission.'
T T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against?

Edward Mitchell and Samuel Mitchell, of the City of Nor-
wich, Wine-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners-
in trade, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon,,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Ed-
ward Mitchell and Samuel Mitchell have in all things con-
formed themselves according to the directions of the* seve-
ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; U'his
is t» give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the -

Fifth Year of.the Reign of His late Majesty King Georgethe
•Second, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-nintii
Year of the Reign of His late- Majesty King George the
Third, their Certificate will be allowed and conhimed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou
on before the 28th day of July instant..

!

ereas *'le ac*'n§ Commissioners-in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Parsons thu elder, Richard Parsons the younger, and'
Thomas Parsons, late of the Parish of Lyncombe and Wid--
combe, in the County of Somerset, Corn-Factors, Dealers-

• and Chapmen, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Richard Parsons the elder, Rich-
ard Parsons the younger, and Thomas Parsons have in all.
things conformed themselves according to the directions- of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This-
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth.
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty KiugGeorge the Second,.

(and also of another. Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
the Reign of HJS late Majesty King George the Thi id , ,
their Certificates will be allowed and confirmed as the said1

Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or-
•before the 28th day of July instanti

W Hereas the acting Commissioners-ill the Commission^
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph. Horsfall, of Gildeisome, in the County of York, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon»-
John.Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Joseph Horsfall hath in all th ings conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Act* of Far- •
l iament made concerning. Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the F i f t h Vear of the
Reign of His late Majesty King Geoige the Second, and also-
of another Act passed in the Korty-ninth Year of the Reigii
of His late Majesty King.Gcorge-theThirdj his Ce r t i f i ca t e -wi l l
be allowed and confirmed, as the said Acts d i rec t , unless cause •
lie shewn .to the. contiaiy on or before t^ie 28ih day of July/
instant.

7Hereas tli'e acting Commissioners- in a Commission
' ot Bankrup t awarded and issued for th against

Joseph DavieSj of Liverpool, in the County.of Lancaster,,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, . have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor oi Gieac Britain, that the said Joseph
Davies hath in all things conformed h imse l f according to •
the direuioi is of the several .Acts of Parliament made eon--
centin^ Bankrup t s ; This is lo give ' i iot ice, that, by v i r tue ot an.
Act passed in t h e Fiflh Year of the U e i y n of His lale'Alajcst.y.
King Geoige the Second, ;n;d a l so ot a n o t h e r Act passed in ,

Yv.ur.ot lUc Keigii of...Hi* late. Majesty Jvii
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George the-Third, his .Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn lo

4,lie contrary on or before the 28th day of July instant.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Michael Mayers, late of Yarmouth, in the County of Norfolk,
and now of Upper Fountain-Place, City-Road, in the County
of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldoii, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Michael Mayers
liath in all things conformed himself according to theldireetions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrup t s ;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Second, and also of anolbei Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be al lowed and con-
firmed its the said Acts direct, unless cause.be shewn to t he
contrary on or before the 28th day of Jijly instant.

rHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
. . of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Chesson Shepherd, of the Town and County of the
Town of Nottingham, Iron-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri tain, that the said Wil-
liam Chesson Shepherd hath in all things conformed himsel f
according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to g ive
notice, that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year nf
the Reign of His la te Majesty King Geoige the Second, and
also of, another Act passed in t bu f o r t v - u i n t l i year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Cer-
tificate w i l l he allowed and confirmed as the said Acts d i rec t ,
unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the 2ith
day of July instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Shaw, late of Stratford, in the County of Essex, Dealer
in Flour, and late of Battersea, in the County of Surrey,
Dealer in Oil, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John Shaw hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that,
Uy virtue of an Act.passed in the Fifth Year of the Keign of
His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Keign of
His late Majust.v King George the Third, his Certificate \ \ i l l
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be nhcwn to the contrary on or before tbe 28th day of July
instant.

rHcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
„ _ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Welsh, of High-Hnlborn, in tbe County of Middle-
sex, Master Maiiner, Dealer and Chapman, and Master of
the Ship Clandine, employed in the East India trade, have
certified t o - t h e Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri tain, tha t
the said John Welsh hath in all things conformed h imse l f
according to the directions of tbe several Acts of Par l iament
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by
vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Keign of
His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of ano-
ther Act passed in the Foity-ninth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate wi l l
be al lowed an i l conf i rmed as l-he said Actsdiiect, unless cause
be s h e w n lo the contrary on or beforu the 28th day of Ju ly
instant.

rHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
. , of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robest Samuel Skey, of Strat tord-upon-Avon, in the County
of Warwick, Carrier, Coal-Mercham, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Honourable John Lunl Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert
Samuel Skey hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of tbeieign of His
late Majesty King George tbe Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Furty-iiinth year of the reign of His late Ma-

jesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 28th of July instant.

In the Ga/ette of Tuesday last, page 1401. in the Commis-
sion'of Bankrupt against John Bennett, of Mai sham, in the
Couuty of Norfolk, Miller, for Marsham, read Marham, &c.

Notice to the Creditors of Peter Camming, Shoemaker, in
Glasgow.

Edinburgh, July 3, 1851.

UPON the application of the said Peter Gumming, with
concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required by

law, the Lords of Council and Session (Second Division) of
this date, sequestrated the whole real and personal estates
belonging to the said Peter Cumming; and appointed his
Creditors to meet within the Lyceum-Rooms, Glasgow, upon
Tuesday the 17th day of July current, at Two o'clock in the
Afternoon, for the purpose of choosing an Interim Factor
on the said sequestrated estate; a n d ' t o meet, at same place
and hour, on Wednesday the 1st day of August next, for the
purpose of choosing a Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of Richard Byers and Company,
Spirit-Dealers, in Glasgow, and of Richard Byers, as a,
Partner of the Company, and as an Individual.

July 3, 1821.
rSHHE Court of Session (1st Division), this day upon ad-
A. vising a petition from Mr. Henry Paul, Accountant, in

Glasgow, Interim Factor upon the sequestrated estates of the
said Richard Byers and Company, and Richard Byers, ap-
pointed a meeting of their Creditors to be held within the
Lyceum-Rooms, Glasgow, upon Tuesday the 24th day of July
current, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of
electing a Trustee on their sequestrated estates, of which
intimation is hereby given.

Edinburgh, July S, 1821.'

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Court of Session this
day sequestrated the estates of Hands and William

Barkley, Cattle-Dealers, in the Shire of Wigton ami Stewartry
of Kirkcudbright, as a Company, and of Hands Barkleyy
Lochhil l , and William Barliley, Cotland, tl ie Individual Part-
ners theieof, as Ind iv idua l s ; &ud appointed their Creditors
to meet in Alexander Harper's Inn, GateliDuse. of Fleet, OH
Saturday the 14th current, at One P.M. to choose an Interim
Factoi ; and again, at the same place and hour, on Saturday
the 28lh current, to elect a Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of John Gibson, a Partner of the
Halbeath Coal Company, Fifeshire, and formerly of Bell-
quay, in the County of Durham, &c.

Edinburgh, July 2, 1821.
''•^HE Trustee on Mr. Gibson's sequestrated estate requests
JL a general meeting of the Creditors wi th in the Royal Ex-

change Coffee-House, Edinburgh, ' OK Wednesday the 2£ t l j
day of July current, at Two o'Cloek in the Afternoon, for the
purpose of authoiis ing the Trustee to receive oilers, and dis-
pose of the sequestrated estate by pr iva te sale, at a price not
less than the last upset price at which the samtt has been ex-
posed to pub l i c roup, agreeably to the Statute; or giving such
other instructions as they may see propel for his proceeding1 to
convert the estate into money, in the spediest aud most effecr
tual manner, for behoof of the Creditors.

Notice to the Creditors of Francis Wiight, Jeweller, in Edln-.
burgh.

Edinburgh, July 2, 182K

KOBERT BURNS, Banlier, in Edinburgh, Trustee on-
the sequestrated estate, hereby in t imates , that his ac-

counts have been audited by the Commissioners; and that
states of the debts and funds, together w i i h a scberne of divi-
sion among the Creditors, will lie open, for the inspection of
the Creditors ot their agents, in the Oliice of Greig and
Peddie, W.S. 8, Abercromby-Place, the agents in the scques
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tralion, for the space of one month from the 4th day of July
current; upon the expiry of which period, a dividend of Is.
per pound will be paid to those Creditors who have d u l y pro-
duced their claims anil grounds of debt, with oaths ol verity
thereon, in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of David Halley and Co. Distillers,
at Caldwells, near Crieff, and of Davjd, John, and James
galley, the Individual Partners thereof.

Crieff, June 30, 1821.

JOHN PHILLIPS, Writer, in Crieff, hereby intimates,
that Ins appointment as Trustee on the sequestrated

estates of the said David Halley and Co. and of David, John,
and James Halley, the ind iv idua l partners thereof, having
now been confirmed, the Sheriff-Substitute of Perthshire has
fixed Monday the 16ih and Tuesday the 31st days of July next,
within the Sheriff Court-Room of Perth, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon each day, for the public examination ot the
Bankrupts and others connected with their affairs. And that
general meetings of the Creditors will be held in the. Ham-
merman Tavern's Inn, High-Street, Perth, on Wednesday the
1st day of August next, and within Drnuimond Arms Inn,
Crieff, on Wednesday the 15th day of the said mouth of August,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon each day, in order to elect Com-
missioners, and for the other purposes mentioned in the
Statute. And the Trustee heieby requires the Creditors to
lodge with him their grounds of debt, with oaths of verity,
between and the said meetings; certifying to those who fail
so to do between and the 5th day of Ju ly next, being ten
months from, the date of the sequestration, that they will
be cut otf from any share of the first dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of John Tod, j t in. Baker and Corn-
Merchant, in Dundee.

^CHRISTOPHER KERR, Writer, in Dundee, hereby in-
\_^ timates, thnt he has been appointed and confirmed
Trustee ou the sequestraleil estates of the said John Tod, jun . ;
and that the Sheriff' ot Forfarshire has fixed Saturday the
14th and Monday the 30th days of July current, at Twelve
c^Clock at Noon of each of these days, within the Sheriff-
Court-Room, of Forfar, for the public examination of the
Bankrupt and othtrs connected with his affairs.

And the Trustee also intimates, that two meetings of the
Creditors will be held, for the purposes mentioned in the
Statute,—the one wi th in Ross's Inn, at Forfar, on Tuesday,
the 31st day of Ju ly current, being the day imipediatcly
following the second examinat ion, and the other on Tuesday
the 141 It day of August next, w i t h i n thu Trustee's Office, in
Castle-Street, (,f Dundee, at One o'clock in the Afternoon of
cuch day : and the Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to
produce in his hands their grounds of debt, and oaths of verity
thereto, at or previous to the said first meeting; hereby cer-
tifying, that unless the said productions are made between.and
tUt- 22d day of March next, the parties neglecting shall have
110 share in the first distr ibution of the estate.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Westminster, on Monday the 30th
of July 1821., at Nine o'Clock in the Fore-
noon;.

Arnold, Joseph, late of No. 32, Old Bond-Street, Middlesex,
Carpenter.

House, William, late of Stoke St. Gregory, Somersetshire,

Vezey, Alice, late of James-Street, Covent-Garden, Middle-
sex, Tallow- Clr-indk-r.

Freeman, James, iat.; of Portsmouth, Hants, Stone-Mason.
Jennings, Thomas, late of. Lewisham, Kent, Purser iu His

Majesty's Navy.
Smith, William. ' lateof No. 23, Little Russell-Street, Blooms-

bury, Middlesex. Ca.penter and Undertaker.
Holbrook, John , late of Manchester, Lancaster, Packer.
Norman, William, formerly of Kcntwell-Hall, Suffolk, Bailiff

to Richard Moore, Esq. of the same place^ and late of Long
Milfoi'd, Suffolk, Farmer.

Valentine, Thomas, formerly of Birmingham, Warwickshire,
and late of No. 6'0, Frith-Street, Soho, Middlesex, Music-
Master and Dealer in Musical Instruments.

Collin, Sophia, formerly of Crown-Street, Finsbury-Square,
Middlesex, afterwards of Clapham, Surrey, afterwards of
the Bazaar, Soho-Square, Dealer in Perfumery, &c, and
late of Castle-Street, Norman-Street, both in Middlesex,
Widow. -

Hone, Joseph, late of No. 8, Brook-Street, New Road,
St. Pancras, Middlesex, Coal-Dealer.

Nimmo, George, formerly of BrnadrStreet, Aberdeen, Scot-
land, and lastly of Wood's-Mews, Park-Street, Grosveuor-
Sqaiire, Middlesex, Furrier and Leather Cap-Makei.

Payne, Samuel, late of Whitchurch, Dorsetshire, Dairy-Man.
Trundell, Gregory, late of No. 33, Hounsditch, in the City of

London, Last and Patten-Maker and Shoe-Dealer.
Latham, William, late of Ashlord, near Staines, Middlesex,

Carpenter.
Patrick, Charles, late of New Windsor, Berks, Victualler.
Cornish, John, formerly of Petty's-Court, Haiiway-Street,

Oxford-Street, next of Edward-Yard, Edward-Street, Port-
land-Chapel, and lastly of Nassau-Street, Middlesex-Hospital,
all in Middlesex, Shoemaker.

Woods, James-, formerly of Rope-Maker-Street, Finsbury-
Square, and late of Green-Street, Grosvenor-Square, Mid-
dlesex, Coach-Maker.

Chapman, Thomas, late of Church-Lane, and of Xew Manor-
Street, St. Luke, Chelsea, Middlesex, Livery-Stable-
Keeper.

Brown, Thomas, late of- Earls Heaton, Dewsbury, Yorkshire,
Butter-Factor and Tall-Bar Contractor.

Notice of opposition to the discharge of any
Prisoner must be entered in the book at this
Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the day of hearing. The schedules are filed,
and may be inspected every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four,
up to tli£ last day for entering opposition*.

INSOLENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex-Stneet, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard

At Appleby, in the County of Westmorland, <m
the 28th day of July 1.821, at Ten o'CJock in.
the Forenoon.

Wilfrid Martin, formerly of Patterdale, in the County of
Westmorland, and late of SleHgill, in the Parish of M«r-
land, in the said County,.Labourer*

At the Guildhall, Haverfordvvest, in and for the
County of Pembroke, on the 28th day of July
1&21, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Thomas Jones, late of Haverfordwest, in the Parish pf Saint:
Thomas, in the. County of Pembroke, Carpenter.

At the Guildhall,, in the City of Exeaer, on the
30th day ot July 1821, at Ten o'CJock in the
Forenoon.

John Duftield, formerly of No. 104, Wood-Street, Cheapside,
London, afterwards ot No. IS. Fjushury Street, Finsbary,-
Square, in the County of Middlesex} since of No. 15, Cole-
man Street-Buildings, London, and late of. the. City of
Exeter, Woollen-Factor.

At the Guildhall, in the City of Worcester, on,
the 30th day of, July. 182J, at Teu-o'Clock in,
the Forenoon.

Henry Doughty, late of the Parish of Saint Nicholas,.in tbe
City of .-Worcester, Victualler.

The petitions and schedules-are filed,, and .may be.
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inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesday,
-and Friday, .between the hours of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice of any intention to oppose any
{prisoner's discharge must be given to such prisoner
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

THE Creditors of John Mortimer, late of Clayton-Heights,
•in the Parish of Bradford, in the County of York, an Insol-
vent Drbtor, now confined in His.Majesty's Gaol of the Castle
•of York, are requested to meet at the White Swan Inn, in
Halifax, in the County of York, on Wednesday the ISth day
of July inst., at Eleven o'Cloek in the Forenoon precisely, to
take into consideration the propriety of commencing, prose-
cuting, defending, or compromising, and of. indemnifying
against any suit or suits at law or in equity, which may
already have been, or hereafter are to be brought or prose-
•cutcd by or against the Assignees of the Insolvent's estate
and efiects, or any person or persons by them employed,
touching or in anywise concerning the same estate and effects ;
and of continuing or abandoning, reviving or compromising, a
•certain suit in Chancery, now depending between tbe said In-
solvent and Mr. Samuel Ibbetson ; and to consider upon the

-propriety of proposing and forming terms of accommodation
. •with the several mortgagees of the said Insolvent's estates, or

•fixing upon and appointing some time and place for the sale
bj auction thereof, or otherwise ; and generally to consider
•on the further steps necessary to be taken with regard to the
management of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent.—
At which said meeting it is particularly requested that all the
Creditors of the said Insolvent's estate will come prepared to
(produce their respective accounts and claims, and satisfy the
said Assignees of the validity thereof, and of the balances
due to them respectively thereupon.

THE Creditors of John Mortimer the younger, late of
Clayton-Heights, in the Paiish of Bradford, in the County of
York, an Insolvent Debtor, lately discharged fiom His Ma-
jesty's Gaol of the Castle of York, by order of the Court for
.Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are requested to meet at the
White Swan Inn, in Halifax, in the County of York, on Wed.
Tiesday the 18th day of July instant, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon precisely, to take into consideration the pro-
priety of commencing, prosecuting, defending, or compro-
mising, and of indemnifying against any suit or suits at law

Kir in equity which may already have been, or hereafter are to
be brought or prosecuted by or against the Assignees of the
Insolvent's estate and effects, or any person or persons by
them employed, touching or in anywise concerning the same
.estate and eiFccis ; and also to consider upon the propriety of
proposing and forming terms of accommodation with the
mortgagee of the said Insolvent's estate, or fixing upon and
appointing some time and place fur the sale by auction
thereof, or otherwise ; and generally to consider on the further
steps necessary to be taken with regard to the management of
the estate and effects of the said Insolvent.—At which said
meeting it is particularly requested lhat all the Creditors of
;tjje said Insolvent's estafc will come prepared to produce

their respectire accounts .and claims, and satisfy the srnJ
Assignees of the validity thereof, and of the balance dim to
them respectively thereupon.

THE Creditors of Henry Jaines Willsins, late of Win-
chester, in the County of Hants, Corn-Factor, the person
lately discharged by virtue and in pursuance of the Act of
Parliament now in force fur the relief of Insolvent Debtors,
are desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of
the said Insolvent, on Monday the 23d day of July instant, at
Six of the Clock in the Evening precisely, at the White Hart
Inn, Winchester, in the said County, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee proceeding to trial in un action at law
already commenced by the said Insolvent against a debtor to^
bis estate; and also to consider the propriety of authorising
and empowering the said Assignee to compound wi th any
debtors or accountants to the said Insolvent's estate, where
tbe same shall appear necessary or reasonable; and further
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing a
suit in equity against the representatives of the lute Mr. John
Withers for the recovery of the Insolvent's sliare of the real
and personal estate of the said Testator, or to the said As-
signee rac^iviug in lieu thereof from the said representatives
such division or share of the said Testator's estate as has
beeji paid to and received by the Legatees under the suid will,
subject to a porsion thereof being set apart as a provision for
the wife of the said Insolvent; and lastly to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee submitting to arbitration any
difference or dispute between him, as such Assig iee, and any
person or persons, for aud on account or by leason of any
matter, cause, or thing relating to the estate and effects of.
the said Insolvent; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors of James Pearl, a Lieutenant in His Ma-
jesty's Royal Navy, who was discharged as an Insolvent
Debtor, under an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
fifty-third year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England, are hereby required by the Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said Insolvent for thwith to deliver
at the OlBce of Mr. George Nelson, No. 1!, Essex-Street,
Strand, the Solicitor of the Assignee, affidavits of the several
and respective debts claimed to be due to them from the s.iid
Insolvent, pursuant to the directions contained in the said
Act of the 53d of the late King, c. 102, see. 20, to enable the
Assignee to make and declare a dividend of the suid Insol-
vent's estate and effect?.

THE Creditors of Edward Billinge Killey, lafe of Llancr-
chymedd, in the Parish of Amlwich, in the County of Angle-
sey, Druggist and Shopkeeper, who was discharged frojii His
Majesty's Gaol of Beaumaris, in the County of Anglesey, oti
or about the 2d day of June last, by virtue of an Act ot Parlia-
ment, passed in the first year of the reign of King George the
Fourth, for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, are
requested to meet at the Bull's Head Inn, in tbe Town of
Llauerchymedd, in the County aforesaid, on Saturday the21st
day of July instant, at the hour of Twelve of Twelve o'Cloeb
at Noon, to choose Assignees or an Assignee of the estate ami
effects of the said Edward Uillinge Killey.
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